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SUMMARY 
Viol ent f a ilure of the r ock surrounding under gr ound excava tions 
f orms a ma j or ha zard and obstacle in deep-level mining . 
It waS f elt t hat infor mation concerning the position of these 
f ailures in r el a tion to the excava tion and the energy r el eased by them 
could be obtained from a de t ailed s eismic study. Such information 
would f orm a usoful addition to the knowledge and understanding 
necessary to devise means of allevia ting this problem. 
Equipment for an under gr ound se ismic network was designed and built. 
This equip~ent was installed on F Shaft of East Rand Proprie t ary Mines, 
Ltd., a t a depth between 8,000 f ee t and 9,000 f ee t below surface , where 
it was oper a t ed continuously over a period of six months. The foci of 
all the r el eases of seismic energy in e;ccess of 103 ft.-lbs. (1010 
er gs) which occurred over 1,000 f eet of l ongwall f ace wer e l oca t ed to 
within 20 f eet. The foci of the r el ea s es of s eismic energy greater 
than 104 ft.-lbs. (lOll ergs) which occurred within a proj ected ar ea of 
8 x 106 squar e f ee t wer e l oca t ed t o within 200 fe et. 
The f oci of 458 bursts were loca t ed. Nearly all of these occurred 
close t o f a ces which wer e being worked . The da t a indica t e tha t the 
occurrence of bursts both in position and time is clos ely r el a t ed to 
the advanc e of the wor king f aces. The workings wer e damaged by 7 rock-
bursts during the s eismic s tudy. These bursts r adia t ed s eismic energy 
8nenterrtharl 5 x 104 ft.-lbs. However . 187 bursts r adia ting energy in 
excess of 5 x 104 ft.-lbs. wer e de t ected s eismically. There appear to 
be no differ ences in energy or l oca tion be tween major bursts which 
damage the workings and thos e whic h do not. It is suggested that the 
stability of the hanging and f oo twall may det ermine the extent of the 
damage caused by a burst. 
Tests on specimens of quartzite, t aken from the mine , under multi-
axia l stresses indicat e tha t a f ailure criterion for quartzite can be 
r epres ented by: 
/Pl··· • 
PI = Q + qP3 
wher e Q = the uniaxia l compr essive strength 
~ ~bout ~O,OOO p.s.i) 
q = a f act or be tween 6 and 8 and 
PI and P3 ar e the maximum and minimum principal 
. stresses at f a ilure . 
Stress measurements mnde 8 ,000 f ee t bel , vi the surfa ce on the Wit-
wa t ersrand indica t e tha t the undis turb ed vertica l rock s tress is equal 
t o the weight of the superincumbent r ock and th~t the horizonta l 
stress is about one-third of the vertica l stress. 
Dis cing of a s C) lid clinmond- dri l l ed cor e i n qunrtzite is shown t o 
occur a t a minimum s tress of about 17,500 p .s.i. 
Consider able stress conc entrntion wos observed between 10 f ee t and 
80 f ee t ahead of an a dvancing l ongwall f a ce . 
A vertica l strike s ection through n longwall stope shows the excav-
a tion a s a narrow horizontal slit. The m3gnitudes nnd dir ections of the 
principa l stress es in plane stra in ar ound such a slit in an el astic . 
body subj ect t o gr avity ar e ca lcula t ed . The enLr gy r e l ease caused by 
making such an opening , and the stra in ener gy ahead of the slit, a re 
ca lcula t ed . 
The f ailure criterion f or quartzit e i ndi ca t eS tha t f a ilure must 
occur nt the edges of the s lit - tha t i s , near the f ace . Nos t of the 
f a ilure f oci wer e l oca t ed in this r egi on. 
Failures must occur in the r ock ar ound deep-level Gxcnvations as 
mining proc eeds. It i s suggested tha t the most fruitful method of 
r educing the incidenc e of r ockbur sts :~s t o devise mining t echniques 
which will ensure the continuous deve l opment of the f a ilures in a 
s eries of s mall events during blasting . De tailed s ei s mic investigation 
during blDsting may en~lble the eff ec t of different t echniques t o be 
measured. 
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A STUDY OF FAILURE IN THE ROCK SUP~OUNDING 
UNDERGROUND EXCAVATIONS 
INTRODUCTION 
Rock bel ow the surface of the earth is subject t o stress. In 
1. 
s ome mining procedures, excava tions are made under gr ound , and the r ock 
is disturbed . Dis placements of the r ock occur which t end t o close the 
excava tion. Thes e displacement s may dama{!,e adja cent workings !:md sur-
f ace structures. Stress conc entra tions arise in the r ock surrounding 
excava tions, and a t depth thes e conc entra tions may be sufficient t o 
cause f ailure of the r ock. Such f ailures a r e often viol ent in na ture , 
and sometimes cause l oss of life and damage t o the workings. 
To devise mining t echniquES which allevia t e thes e prubl ems, it is 
necessary t o have s ome knowledge of the pr operties and behaviour of the 
r ock ar ound the excava tions. Many persons and or ganiza tions have been, 
and a r e , engaged in r es earch which illumina t es . thes e problems. The 
directions of this r esearch, and s ome r efe r enc es, ar e indica t ed below:-
1. Practica l ob s ervations made under gr ound in the course of mlnlng 
have been r ecor ded and ana lyzed (Leeman, 1958; Pr et orius, 1958). 
2. Rock movement and surface subsidence ar ound excava tions have been 
measured and analyzed (Brown, 1959; Barcza , von Willich, 1958). 
3. Stress( and strain measurements have been made in bor ehol es, 
drilled from the exc ilva tion, t o de t ermine the stress change s 
·cnused by the excava tion e,nd the origi nal stress exis ting in the 
r ock (Cumpsty, 1954; Hast, 1958; Leeman, 1960; Mohr, 1956; 
Potts, 1955). 
4. Some of the mechanic a l properties of r ock have been de t ermined in 
I nbor a t ory t ests (Denkhaus, Roux, Gr obbel aar, 1958; J aeger, 
1959; Robertson, 1955). 
5. The stress distributions and f ailures ~round excava tions of 
various shapes have been annlyzed ma thema tica lly, and with the 
a i d of models (Berry, 1960; Berry, Sal es, 1960; 1961; Denkhaus, 
1958; Hoek, 1961 ) . 
/6. . ... 
6. The propaga tion of sonic and ultra s onic waves in the rock 
around an excava tion has be en s tudi ed in a t tempts to 
det ermine the extent of fracturing and the stresses exist i ng 
in the r ock (Lutch, Szendrei, 1958 ; Lutch , 1959 ; Szendrei, 
Lochner, 1958 ). 
7. Seismic waves r adia ting fr om fai lur es in the rock ha ve been 
studied in at t empts to rela t e the rate of s eismic activity 
to major failures (Kundorf, Rot ter, 1961; F . K. O. Memorandum 
No. 30 , 1959) . 
2. 
Thi s research has conf irmed a gener a l picture in which considerable 
stress concentrations arise in the sol id rock surrounding an exc av-
a tion. The analysis of roc k di s pl acemen t , and s uppor t in the 
excavation, seems in many i ns t ances s uffici ently well unders tood to 
be use d. i n the design of mine workings and t eChni ques . If the stress 
conc e.ntrations are suffic ient , t he roc k immedi a t e ly around an excav-
a t ion i s frac tured. The posit i ons of t he failures produced by an 
excavation , and hence the limi t s of t he f r acture zone , are not well 
establis hed . The r egion in which fai lur es ar e likel y to occur can , 
to some ext ent , be es tima t ed f rom the s tresses and properties of the 
rock, but the data are ins uffici ent to under s tand thes e failure 
mechanis ms , and to suggest means of all eviating the problems creat ed 
by violent roc k fai lure . 
The rocks of the ~h twatersrand Sys t em cons ist, broadly, of 
alternating groups of argillaceo . .ls and ar eno.ceous s edi ments . 'I'he gold-
bearing r eefs in the vicinity of Johanflesburg di p s outhwards a t angles 
of about 400 and are mined to depths ext ending to 11,000 f ee t below 
the s urfac e (Hamilton and Cooke , 1954 , pp . 180-190). Most of the 
excRvat i ons a re surrounded by quartzit e which is r e l a tively rigid and 
t he problems aris ing fr om roc k displacement and s urface subsidence 
caused by deep exca vations ha ve not been acute . However, as the depth 
be l ow the surface increas es so do the s tress es , and the problem of 
vio l ent rock f a ilure i s s er i ous . On the Witwa t ersrand thes e fai lures 
are s ome times f elt on the s ur face as nearth tremors l' , and some times 
noticed i n the under gr ound wor kings a s Ilrockburs ts of • 
lIn •..• 
3. 
In 1939, a network of mecham_c a l s eismomet ers was used by the 
Bernar d Price Institute of Geophysica l R(; s earch t o l oca t e the origins 
of the earth tremors on the Witwa t ersrand . All the origins wer e f ound 
-1- 0 be close t o mining excavations. The aver age s eismic ener gy r adia ted 
17 18 by the 25 l a r gest tremors wa s f ound t o be be tween 10 er gs and 10 
ergs (Gane , H~les, Oliver, 1946). 
The Bernar d Price Institute uses a network of surface s eismomet ers 
on the Witwatersrand , linked by 40 Mc/s r adi o transmitters and 
r eceivers t o a t ape de l ay unit and high s peed phot ogr aphic r ecor der a t 
the Institute, t o l oca t e the origin of tremors. This l ocation is 
accura t e t o 2,000 f eet, and is used f or studi es of crusta l structure in 
which the seismic wo.ves r adi c.tinC from the tremors a r e det ected o. t 
points r emot e from their origin. 
This l oca tion equipment was used on the surface a t one mine t o 
impr ove the l ocation o.ccur:lcy t o 200 f ee t. The b .r ger r e l eas es of ener ey 
which occurred i n one month on tha t mine wer e l oca t ed and f ound t o be 
close t o the mine workings (Gane , Seligman, Stephen, 1952). 
It wa s f elt th~t 0. mor e accura t e study of the position of f ailures 
in r e l a tion t o the exc nva tion , and of the ener gy r el eased by them migh~ 
l ead t o a better understanding of the mechanism of r ock f a ilure . Such 
additional understanding of the actual f a ilures s eemed necessary t o 
evalua t e and devise differ en t methods of r educine; the ha za r ds of r ock-
bursts in mining . 
The accuracy of seismic l ocation is limited by the pr ecision with 
which the times of arrival a t the s eismomet ers of the s eismic waves 
r adi a ting from the f ailure can be de t ermined and by the accuracy with 
which the ve l ocities of pr opagation ar e known. High frequency a tten-
uation of s e ismic waves in r ock increas es the rise-time of the initia l 
s eismic pulse r adi a ting from a f ailure , r educing the accuracy with 
which the times of arrival can be de t ermined . High fr equency a tten-
ua tion can be consider ably r educ ed by decreasing the l engths of the 
s eismic paths be tween the f a ilure and the seismomet ers (See Appendix 
/A.I. ... 
4. 
A.l). The vel ocities of propagation are not everywher e the same , and 
r educing the l engths of t he s eismic pa ths r educ es t he unc erta inty in 
t he ~illowledge of the vel ocities of propagation. Ther e f or e it was 
decided tha t the a ccuracy of l oca tion could be improved by insta lling 
many s eismomet ers under gr ound close ly around the r egi on in which the 
f a ilures wor e t o, be l oca t ed . So as t o ob t a in other infor ma tion about 
t he f a ilures , particularly the energy r a di a t ed from them , it was decided 
tha t a gr aphic a l r ecord of the output of each seismomet er must 
ultima t e ly be avo.ilable s o tha t a full analysis could be made . 
To inter pr e t the r esults of the se i smic l ocation it was necessary 
t o h'we s ome knowledge of the prop~rtie s of the r ock and of the stress 
distribution ar ound the excnva tion . The infor mation a vailable wa s not 
sufficient t o establish a f a ilure criterion f or quartzite . Ther e f ore 
s ome eXl)erimeYlts under differ ent multi-axia l stress conditions wer e per-
f or med t o establish s ome of the f a ilure char acteristics of the quartzite 
ar ound the excavati Jn. Stress measuroments wer e made under gr ound , t o 
de t ermine the stress in the roc k , and further inform.::'l tion about the 
stresses or ound nn exc ~iVation was ob t a ined fr om diamond drilling . 
A theor~tical model, based on the ma thematica l theory of e l as-
ticity and the conc ept of the support of the fractured r ock i mmedi a tely 
ar ound the excavation, ha s been dove l oped t o describe the f ailure and 
stability of r ock a r ound the excava tion. I n many r espects this mode l 
is consistent with the experimenta l r esults obta ined . It appears tha t 
the occurrence of r ockbursts is closely r e l a t ed t o f ace advance and tha t 
the t echnique of f a ce advanc e offers the most promising tool with which 
t o r educe the ha za rd of r ockbursts . Detai l ed sei smic ana lysis during 
bl asting is suggest ed as .::'I means of measuring the eff ectiveness of 
differ en t mining t echniques . It i s suggc;sted tha t the beh.::'lviour of the 
fractured r ock ar ound the Gxcnv~tion should be s tudi ed in gr eat er 
de tail, t o ~ssess its e ffect on tho dam~ge caused t o the workings by a 
r ockburst. 
/PART •••• 
5. 
t, 
PART I THE SEI SM IC LOCATION OF FAILURE: FOCI 
1. 1 Eguipment 
It was anticipa t ed tha t t he seis mamet er netwark wauld embrace a 
r egian a f ew thauoand f eet in dimens i ans araund an exca va tian. As it 
i s nat passible t o. predict when a f a ilure will accur , it is nec essary 
to. r ecard t he seismamet er autputs cantinuaus ly. It was envisaged that 
such cant inuaus r ecarding wauld ha ve to. be af a f ew manths' dura tian, 
so. a s to. abta in a camprehens ive pi cture af the develapment af the 
f ailures. 
Same pre liminary s ei s mic r ecards wer e ab t ai ned fram 64 l evel pre-
deve laped drive , Eas t Rand Pr aprie t a ry Mines, Ltd. The output af a 
singl e 7.5 c . p .s. s eismamet er was r ecar ded a t three differ en t sen-
sitivities and s l o.w speed an a Ber nar d Pr ice Institute fi eld as cilla-
gr aph. Thes e r ecards i ndica t ed that th8r e wer e up to. a hundr ed 
det ectable seismi c events per day and the r a tio. be tween the ener gy 
radia ted by the l a r ges t and s mal1est ,,"vents exc eeded 106. A l ar ge 
prapartian a f the ener gy was r adi a t ed be t ween 10 c. p .s. aad 50 c. p . s . 
Cantinuous r~cording of the seismomet ~r aut puts on long l engths of 
magnetic t ape was sel ected a s being mo s t suitable . It i s r e l a tively 
easy to. handl e magnetic t a pe , and to oper at e a tape r ecorder, under-
ground . The s ei smamet er s cauld thor efore be cannected direct to. a 
multi-channel t a pe r ecarder op8r a ting under gr ound . By using a number 
of t apes, it is pos s ible to stare the camp18t c r ecords for a f ew weeks, 
so. tha t they can be r eferred t o f or any fur ther i nfar matian. 
Direct r ecor di ng of the sei smomet er autputs on to photogr aphic 
paper has been suggested as a s ui table sys t em f or a de t ailed examinatian 
af the f a ilur es which accur during a s hort periad af time a t and 
immedi a t el y a ft er bl asting . A magnetic tape de l a y unit, oper a ting in 
/ conjunction •. • • 
6. 
conjunction with a high-speed photogr aphic r ecorder, i s probably the 
mo s t suita~~e system with which to obtain s eismic r ecords of ma jor 
f a ilures soon a ft er they have occurred. 
Fi gure 1.1 is a block diagr am of the r ecording s ystem a dopted for 
a continuous s ei smic examination of a r egion nround an excavation . 
Small e l ectro-magnetic seismomet ers suitable for use underground 
wer e obtained commercially. 'l'hese s eismomet er s a re sel1sitive to 
motion a long one axis, which may be either vertica l or horizonta l. 
The na tura l fr equency of the verti ca l se i smomet ers is 14 c. ~ .s., and 
tha t of the horizontal s ei smomet ers i s 7 c. p . s. 'l'he output and 
fr equency r e sponse of the se ismomet ers \>!e r G checke d. Twa s eismome t ers 
were clamped t ogether and mount ed on a low fr equency suspension, fre e 
to move a long the axis of t he sei smomet ers. One s eismomet er wa s 
driven by a low fre quency signa l gener a tor, and the output of the 
other s ei smolTIe: t er waS measured on an oscilloscope . The amplitude of 
vibra tion of the seismome t er s was measured with an optica l l ever. 
Within the limits of this calibr a tion, + 10%, the manufac turers' 
s ensitivity was found to be correct.Figure :.2 s hows the r es ponse of the 
seismomet ers as t hey wer e us ed under ground . 
A sixteen-channe l oscillogr aph which could record a t a pa per 
speed of 20 inches/second Wa s available . 'llhe natural fr equency of i§he 
r ecording galvanome t ers i s 70 c.p . s . aDd their'l>.C. sensitivity is 
.5 mm/ micro-amp . 
The t ape r ecorder had t o fulfi l t he foll owing r equirements:-
a ) It mus t r ecord continuously the output s of a t 10ast six 
seismome t ers. 
b ) It must r ecord a d~anic r ange of 103 corresponding to an 
ejfor gy r a tio of 10 , for each s eismomet er. 
c) Ti mes of I millisecond mus t be r esolved to obt a in the desired 
loca tion accuracy. 
/d) .... 
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Eac h spool of tape mus t l .::ts t 24 hours CIS it i s only possible 
to change the t~~e once pc r day . 
It must opor .::t t e r eliably over long periods of time , in 
nearly saturated condi tions and tempcr~tures of 1000 F . , 
eiicount er~d under gr ound . 
No sui t able t ape r ecorder was a v.::ti l able , so one waS des i gned and 
built . 
The l a rge s t convenient l ength of magnetic tape a va i l able wa s 
5000 fee t . This is accommod3. t ed on a 14-inch diame t e r spool. Two 
9. 
ei ght - channel heads c ~n be i nterlGGved t o r e cord 16 channe l s on a t a pe 
1 inch wide . I f 5000 fe e t of t ape is t o I nst 24 hours , it must be 
r ecorded a t I tsS than .7 i nc hes/second . The gap width obtainable on 
the r ecording heads wa s 0 . 0003 inches . This speed and ge.p set the upper 
l imit of the f r equencies whi ch can be r ecorded and r epla yed .::t t about 
a kilocycle . The l ow<.:s t fr equenc y which can be r e corde d and r eplayed 
i s the f re quency a t which the t ape s i gnal becomes equa l t o the tape 
noise . 
Much of the sei smic eaer gy i s r a dia t ed be tween 10 c . p . s . and 50 
c. p . s. It wa s the r efor e desir able to r ecord these fr equencies s a tis-
f actori l y . It was a lso necessary to r ecord fr equencies of s ever a l 
hundr e d cycles pe r second so th~t the times of a rriva l of the se i smi c 
wn.ve s a t the se ismome t er s could be r ead to one millisecond . The t ape 
ou tput during r epl a y can be increas ed by r epl a yi ng f as t er than t he 
r ecordi ng speed . However , t he fr equency r esponse of the oscill ogr aph 
ga l vanome t er s se t a limit t o t hi s inc r uAse in t ape r epl ay speed . 
Some experiments showed t h?t , using dir ect r ecording and D.C. 
biasing a t . 65 inches /s l.' cCimd aad replaying four t i mes as f o.st , i t wa s 
possib l e to r ecord and transcribe on t o photogra phi c paper signals 
be tween 10 c . p . s . and 300 c.p.s . \-Ji th t his bandwi dth the dynami c 
r ange a t 25 c . p . s . is slightly gr eat er than 30 , deCrG'lsing to about 10 
/ a t. ... 
a t 10 c.p.s. To accompli sh this, car eful a ttention waS pai d to 
r educing the noise of the r epl a y ampli f i ers below t he t ape noise . 
(Sacks , 1957, and Appendix A 2 for circuit di agr am). 
10. 
oy us ing t wo channels of differ ent s0nsitivities , it i s possible 
to r ecord a dynQmic r ange of 103 under these conditions . 
A.C. binsin,? r educes t he unrocorded t ape noi se , but waS not used 
because of the additional e l ectronic complica t ion . Apart f rom this , 
the above syst em makes use of mo s t of the dyrwmic rang<? and frequency 
r esponse available on the t ape . No s ys t em can be better t han one 
which uses t he full dynamic r ange and frequency r e spons e direct. Tape 
transport s t .'3,bili ty a t low r ecording speed is unlikely t o be better 
than 250 . Thi s is the s t ability of the centre fr equency in Q frequency-
modula t ed s ys t em , nnd limits the dynnmic r ange of such a system to 50. 
In addition, the equa tion of, C1. frequency-modul a t ed s ine wave can be 
expressed as a s eri G's of Bessel fun ctions (Terman, 1943, p. 578), and 
the fr equcnci'es present are Wi W!b , W"±2b, e tc., wher e "" i s the centre 
fr equency and b i s the modul a ting fr equency. Si de bands of the order 
of the modula tion index ar e i mportant. A l ar ger frequenc y r ange i s 
necessary to accommodat e a fre quency- modul a t ed s i gna l t han is neces -
s ary to accommoda t e an amplitude-modulnt ed signal, and in each ca se 
the modul :t t ed signa l occupies a l ar ger fr equency r ange th.:m the 
originc l signal. Fr equency modul:ttion with a centre frequency of 700 
c. p . s ., excursions of ~ 700 c.p.s. and a modulation index bet ween 70 
a t 10 c.p. s . and 1.4 CI t 500 c . p . s . would give a r esult compar abl e with 
thCl t obta ined with direct r ecording limited a t the high frequency end 
by the ga lvanomet er r osponse. Amplitude modulQtion of a high frequency 
can be used in conjunction with the direct r ecor ding amplifiers to 
r ecord fr equencies be low 10 c. p . s . 
'I' Le • ••• 
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The s eismomet er output a t frequencies above its natural frequency 
is proportiona l to the s~ismic particle ve locity. This is used to com-
pute the r adint ed sei smic uner gy. The f r equency r es ponse of some of 
the r ecording nmplifiers wns arranged t o be fla t over those fr equencies 
in which mos t of the s eismic energy is radia t ed. This f acilita t es 
r ecord r eading, as it is only necessary t o r end the amplitude in order 
to ca lculit t e the r a di a t ed ener gy. 1110st of the background noise and 
e l ectrica l pick up in the mine occurs a t and bel ow 50 c. p .s. Some of 
the r ecording ~mplifiers wer e des i Siled to emphasize fr equencies higher 
tlh;'3:Il this, so as to r educ e the noise and increas e the accuracy with 
which the arrivnls of the s eismic wa ves a t the s eismomet ers could be 
de t ermined . The circuit diagr am and frequency r esponse curves of the 
r ecording amplifiors ar e shown in Appendix A2. 
Each sei slTIome: t er i s connected to two nmplifiers, the s ensitivities 
of which differ by 30. The most s ensitive amplifier emphasizes the high 
f r equencies . Sach of thes e ch~nne ls forms one trnce on the oscillo-
graph r ecord and the limited dynamic r ange of each trace facilitates 
r~ading the r ecor ds . 
The whole system i s ca libra t ed from time t o time by applying a 
signa l of constant amplitude and varying fr equenc y to the r ecorder 
input, and measuY'"ng t he a mplitude of this sign:tl c,f t e r is has been 
transcrib ~d on to photographic pa per. Fi gure 1. 3 shows the over-all 
fr equency r esponse of the r ecording system. 
During r eplay, tho r ecor ded t ape is scanned by trigger circuits 
(See A~pendix A 2 for circuit diagr am), be f ore it pnsses the r eplay 
hea ds. Signa l s exc e~ding s e l octed l evels Cause this circuit to switch 
on the oscillogr aph and t r nnscribe on to photogr aphic pa per the s eismic 
s i grl1l1s from t ha t portion of the r ec ord. 
jAt •••• 
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Figure 1 .3 
13. 
At the conclusion of each separ a t e transcription, the photographic 
r ecord is expos ed t o the f ace of an el ectric clock coupled t o the 
repl ay deck, s , thnt the time a t which any event occurred can be 
determined. 
Figure 1.4 shows the under gr ound r ecorder, which is enclosed in a 
r obust wnterpr~' f box f or protection. In the Figure , the lid of the 
90X is open, t o give access t o the amplifiers. Sixteen input plugs, one 
f or each channol, can be seen on the front panel. Four octal plugs can 
be seen in the middle of the front panel. Jumpers can be connected 
be tween these t o couple the amplifiers t ogether in any f ashion. One of 
the 16 chnnnels is used t o r ecor d 50 c. p .s., which is used a s a check 
on the speed stnbility of the system . A calibra t ed 50 c.p.s. signal 
can be switched t o each amplifier t o check its oper a tion. Each 
amplifier is built on t rj n printed circuit 9.nd is connected by n single 
octnl plu& 16 ~mplifiers and f our spar es a r e mount ed on a tray in the 
bottom of the box, which may be slid out f or servicing . 
The deck runs off 220 volts A.C. This is f ed t o the mot ors through 
a trans f or mer, and t o a trickle char ger t o char ge nn accumula t or used 
t o supply high t ension f or the transis t orized e l ectronics. Th8 power 
consumption of the whol e deck is only 40 watts. However, as it is 
designed t o run at ambient t emper a tures up t () 1200 F ., copper tubes, 
through which cooling wa t er ma y be circula t ed , ar e built into the box. 
A phot o- el ectric cut-out is arranged t o switch the rec or der off when 
the t ape is finished . 
Figure 1.5 shows the t npe trnnspcrt nnd heads of the replny deck, 
which is very similar t o the r ec or ding deck. The t ape moves from l eft 
t o right across the deck. 
/1 .... 
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I is a guide roller, used t o nlign accura t ely the height of the 
t ape as it comes off t he t a pe spool. The t a pe is press ed agains t this 
roller by a spring-loaded f elt pnd. All the oth~r guides are sta tionary 
stainless- steel pillars. 
2 i s a drag roller on to which the t ape is pinched by the rubber 
roller immedi a t el y behind it. This drag roller ha s a torque applied in 
a r everse diroction to the transport of the tape by a high-stnrting 
torque induction mo tor. Tho dr ag r ollers apply a uniform t ension to 
th0 t a pe throughout the periods of r ocording and r eplaying . 
'7 is t hv drive s pi ndl e on to which thc t ape is pinched by a rubber 
rollcr. The drive spindl e i s a ttached t o a 15 lb. flywhoel which is 
driven by a fla t belt from a '7.50 r. p . m. synchronous induction motor . 
Torque i s applied to t he b .ke-up ree l by a high- s tarting torque 
induction motor. ThE: torque on the t ake-up r ee l is virtu3.11y cons t ant, 
ther efor e the s t acking t ension is higher on the inside of the stacked 
spool them on the outside . This ns s i s ts in uniform stacking of the 
tape . 
4 is a l ever which switches off the t a pe motors and opens the 
pinch rollors . 
5 is a scanning head which f C0ds the signa l s on the t ape to a 
trigger circuit before they cross the r epla y hoads. 
3 is a hoad which i s not in contact with the t a pe and is used 
to canc e l any triggering which might occur , due to stra y pick-up in 
the trigger h2nd. 
6 a r e t he two ei~ht-channel interlenved replay heads . 
/The •••• 
TAPE TRM~SPORT MJD HEADS OF THE REPLAY DECK 
I is a guide r oller 
2 is a drag r oller 
FIGURE 1. 5 
3 i s R canc ella tion head 
4 is a l Gver which switches off t he t ape motors and opens the 
pinch roller s 
5 i s a scnnning head 
6 :l r e two ei ght-channe l i nter l eaved replCl Y h82ds 
7 is the drive spindl e 
16. 
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The drive spindle , the dr ag roller and hl- ~.:.d s ar e a ll a ccura t ely 
mounted on a heavy gunme t a l casting so as to ensure stnble and 
accura t e a lignment . Ench head is s €pnr a t ely mount ed on :, base plnte 
which Can be moved by nn eccentric, so as to change the: position of 
the head by small amounts a long t he l en,::;th of the t npe . The dis t ance 
between the heads on the r ecord I)nd re~Jlay dt.: cks i s adjusted with 
these eccentrics so th::l t a sign31 r ecorded sirnult [lileous l y on nIl the 
a.hanne ls comes off nll th8 channe l s s imultaneously when transcribed. 
In pr actic e , the a lignment of the gnps i n each head i s not sufficiently 
accura t e for thi s to be done , and n small correct ion hns t o be applied 
when r eading the r ecords. 
Many of the components ar e made from stainless steel, and most of 
those which 2.re not ar e ca dmium-pl 2. t ed. All tht: r otating components 
ar e mounted on ba ll-bear;LIlgs. 
The transport system i s somewha t e l abora t e , but this is necessary 
t o ens ure nccurnt e and stnble tracking of a wide t ape a t low r ecording 
speeds. 
The maxi mum peak-to-penk vnrintion is 2% in the speed of n t a pe 
r ecorded on on,", deck and playe: d back four times as f a st on the other 
deck. 'l'his speed s t ability i s e..:xpr cssed as th~ r a tio of mCtxiumm peak 
fluctua tion of the instantnneous t ape speed t o the..: aver age speed. 
The instantanoDus speed W2. S measured a s tho me:::.n speed over nn inter-
va l of 2.5 ui lliliieconds 'dur;,i.ngvreplay. 
Figure 1. 6 shows the r epl ay arrangements. 
I is the r eplay deck . 
2 is the 16-channel r "cording oscillograph. 
3 is a dual-trace oscilloscope used to monitor the outputs of 
t he r eplay amplifi ers. 
4 is a t hree-channel, slow-speed oscillogr aph, which was sometimes 
uEed t o ma ke continuous r ocords of portions of magnetic t ape 
r ecords. 
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FIGURE ). 6 
1 i s the re~lay deck 
2 is the 16-channel r ecording oscillog~· 8.ph 
3 is a dus l-trac e oscilloscopo 
4 i s a three-channel oscillograph for cont~nuous r ecording 
5 is a f a s t-wind de ck . 
18. 
19. 
5 is a f a st-wind deck, designed to handle long l engths of magnetic 
t ape. Tape can be wou~d in either direction on this deck and it takes 
thre e minut es to transfer 5,000 f ee t of t ape from one spool of tape to 
the other. The a cc e l er 3ting and braking forc es ar e su~pli cd entirely 
by el ectric motors, which ar e connected to ench spool. 
1. 2 The Seismic Network on F Sha ft E~st ~and Proprietary Mines, Ltd. 
a) The Seismomet er Ne twork 
Figure 1. 7 is a Plan of the underground workings of East Rand 
Proprie t ary Mines, Ltd., and Figure 1. 8 is an Elevation of the 
s ame mine . 
It \las decided tha t it would be most USeful to investiga t e a 
r egion ~mbracing about a 1,000 f eet of longwall f ~c e in which rock-
bursts wer e known to occur frequently. 
In consulta tion with the Management of East Rand Proprietary Mines, 
Ltd., it was decided t hat the top portion of the East longwall of 
F Shaft was the most suitable site for this investiga tion. This 
area has a consistent history of rockbursts. 
It is known tha t the rock immedia t ely surrounding a mining excavation 
is fractured. The velociti8s of propagation of the seismic waves 
in this rock a r e differ ent from those in the solid rock. To avoid 
the uncertaintios of the propagation of seismic waves through the 
fr actured rock, it was hoped tha t the s eismomet ers could be 
insta lled in the solid rock ahead of the excava tion. Originally, 
it was planned to insta l s eismome t ers in pre-developed drives 
ahead of the excava tion. Thos e pre-developed drives are very 
susceptible to f ailure , and no site with pre-developed drives was 
available. It wa s ther efore decided t hat the s eismome t ~rs should 
/be •••• 
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22. 
be installed i n the ends of hole s di amond-drilled into the solid 
from the excavation . Some of the s e holes were 200 f 80 t long , and 
it was necessary to instal the seismome t or in t he back of them in 
such a way tha t it would. dot oct t l!.e small est r ock movements. 
Figure 1. 9 shows the mechanism devel oped to insta l the seismome t er 
in the back of l ong ho l e:s. 
1 is a split torpedo , to one half of which the seismome t er is 
rigidly a ttached. The two ha l ves of thi s t orpedo a r e forced apart 
by springs. When installed i n the hole in the r oc k, the two halves 
push against the sid~s of t he hole . The axis a long which the 
s e ismomot er i s s ensitive t o mot i on i s par allel t o the axis of the 
hole in the r ock. The fricti ona l forc e connecting the torpedo and 
seismome t er t o t he sidos of the hole i s equa l t o s even times the 
weight of the a ssembly. 
The diamond-drilled holes pass t hrough fractured · vck, and it is 
not possible t o slide the torpedo past cr acks across the hole whilst 
the two halves a r e forc ed apart. The torpedo has, ther efor e , to be 
he ld together whilst the se ismome t er is being installed. 
2 is a two-inch diame t er tube which conta ins the torpedo whilst 
it is being inserted into the hole . 
3 is a piston which fits in tho cont aining tube behind the torpedo. 
The containing tub e is screwed t o 10-£oot l engths of steam pipe 
which a r e used t o push t he assembly to the back of the hole . 
The s ei smome t ~r cable pa s ses through the piston, through the con-
taining tube and down the s t E:am pi pe to the collar of the hol e . "0" 
rings seal the joints be tween the piston and the s e ismome t er cable , 
and the pis ton and the containing tub e . 
/ MACHAN I SM •••• 
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MECHANISM FOR INSTALLING THE SEISMOMETER IN THE BACK OF LONG HOLES 
FIGURE 1. 9 
1. The seismome t er and mounting t orpedo 
2. Containing tube 
3. The e j ection piston 
24. 
vJhe"n the a s sembly has been pllshGd to the back of the hole , it is 
withdrnwn a fo ot or two. Wa t er under pressure is then pumped down 
the steam pipe to forc e the piston and split t orpedo out of the 
conta i ning tub e . As the t orpedo emerges from the tub e , it springs 
a part and a ttaches the Sei s mome t er t o the sides of the hole . The 
steam pipe and the conta ining tube a r e then withdrawn a short 
distanc e so as not to interfer e with the s e ismomet er. The steam 
pipe r 8mai ns in the hol.e t o prot ect the cable against damage due to 
f a ilure of portions o f the hol.e . The r est of the cable from the 
s e ismomet er t o the r ecorder is pr ot ected by e l ectric conduit piping. 
All the s e ismome t ers on the F Sha ft site were successfully installed 
with this t echnique . 
The positions of the s e ismome t ers and the de tails of the r egion 
in which loca tions wer e ma de ar e shown in the Plan, Figure 1. 11 
(page 37), and the Section, l ooking West, Figure 1.12 (page 38 ), of 
a portion of F. and G. longwalls, East Rand Proprie tary t'Iines, Ltd. 
Two horizonta l s eismomet ers, 58H and 60H, wer e insta lled in the 
ends of 200-foot holes dr illed horizontally ahead of the f a ce from 
the f ootwall drives. 57H is a horizontal seismome t er installed in 
the end of a hole drilled from 57 r ee f drive . 
Two vertical s eismomet ers, 58R and 60R, wer e insta lled in the ends 
of 100-foot holes, drilled vertically into the Q~nging from r eef 
drives on 58 and 60 l eve ls r espectively. 57R is a vertica l seis-
mome t er ins t alled in the end of a 150-foot hole drilled vertically 
into the hanging from 57 r ee f drive . 
58v is a vertica l s eismomet er inct alled in the bottom of a 100-
foot hol e , drilled vertically into the footwall from 58 footwall 
drive . 60v i s a vertica l s e ismome t er insta lled in the fo otwall 
from 60 fo otwall drive . 
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The horizonta l se i smome t er s 57H and 60H ar e ap_;r oxima t ely a t right-
angles t o oneanother. It is ther e for e possible t o de t ermine 
amplitude of the seismic waves a l ong three perpendicular axes , 
using these two s eismomot er s and the vertica l s e i smome t ers. 
b) The De t ermina tion of the Ve,locities of Pr opaga tion 
The ve l ocities of propagation of s eismic waves in the r ock around 
the excava tion wer e measured a s f ollows : -
Two or three pounds of expl osive wer e de t ona t ed in a hole drilled 
into the f ace . The position of this hole wa s known. The instant 
of deton~tion, and the arrival a t the s eismome t e rs of the seismic 
waves r ndia ting fr om the explosion, wer e r ecorded on the magnetic 
t a pe . The l engths of the s eismic pa ths from the point of detona tion 
t o the sei smome t ers were de t ermined. 
These l engths, and the time t aken f or the wwes t o travel fr om the 
origin of the explosion to the s eismome t er s , wer e use d t o comput e 
the aver age velocities of pr opagation over thos e pa ths. In the 
first a tt empt s t o do this, the shot wa s de t ona t ed e l ectrica lly. The 
instant of de t ona tion wa s measured by the interruption of a current 
flowing in a wire wrapped ar ound the explosive . This method was 
not successful because the voltage from the e lL : tric exploder 
gener a t ed an earth curren t which s 'vJamped the amplifiers. Subse-
quently, these ca libra tion shots wer e successfully de tona t ed with 
a conventiona l fus e . The ins t ant of detona tion was measured by 
r ecording the output of a s eismometer pla ced within 10 f ee t of the 
charge . Allownnce \11,:1. S m3de fo r the t row e l time between the shot 
and this s ei smome t er. 
Three ca libra tions wer e done with this method a t points a l ong the 
f a ce be tween 57 and 60 l evels on the East l ongwall of F Sha ft. A 
f ourth calibra tion \~S done by exploding a cha r ge on the West 
l ongwall of G Sha ft. 
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The position of the shot was de t ermined t o an a ccuracy of :!: 10 
feet" and the s eismic tr.'we l times wer e det ermined to + 1 
millisec. Ther ef or e , when the pa th l ength exceeded 500 fe e t the 
a ver age veloc ity of propagation over the patb.c ould be de t ermined 
to ... 5%. 
In three shots on F Sha ft, nine va lues of the ve locity of propag-
a tion of P waves fr om points a long the f a ce to the s eismome t ers 
with an accuracy bott er than:!: 5% wer e obtained. The 9~b confidence 
limits, de t ermined from thes e , using Student' s distribution , wer e 
18 .1 ft ;,Imillis ec. and 18 . 9 {t,,!millisec. 
The avur~ge vel ocities ob t a ined f or 22 differ ent pa ths from these 
shots ar e shown in Table 1. 1. 
In gen0r al, the vel ocities over pa ths which traversed the immediate 
fo otwall t ended t o be l ow and thos e which traversed the more solid 
rock a head of th~ f ace t ended to be high. However, the velocities 
over differ ent pa ths similarly si tua t ed with r espect to the 
exca va tion differ ed by as much a s 2 ft/milli sec. As the rock 
ar ound the excavation is reason~bly uniform, the velocity depends 
l arge l y on the ext ent t o which the r ock is fractured. The extent 
of the fracturing changes a s mining proceeds, and it is not possible 
t o ascribe precise vel ocities t o a ll the diffe r ent pa ths. There-
fore , a mean value of l8 .5 ~t . /millisec. was us ed as the ve locity 
of propagation of P waves in th~ vicinity of the s eismome t er ne t-
work. The positions of th .. pa ths can be s een during loca tion and 
suitable corrections t o this v~ locity b e c~use of the position of 
the pa th can be ma de . 
A fourth calibra tion on G Shaft showed tha t the 90% confidenc e 
limits f or the vel ocity of propo.gation of P wa ves through the solid 
r ock be twen the two Sha ft s wer e 20 .1 ft/millisec. and 20 .9 
ft /millisec. 
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TABLE 1. 1 
VELOCITY CALIBRATIONS 
Date: 20/12/60 
Position: 5 f ee t ahead of the f ace : 15 fee t South of 60 Ree f Drive 
SEISMOMETERS PATH LENGTH TRAVEL TIl"IE VELOCITIES IN FT/ 
( FEET) (t-'lILLTSECS . ) MILLISEC. 
57H 850 45 18 .9 + . 6 
58R 660 35 18 .8 + .7 
58H 670 36 18 . 6 + . 8 
-
60v 200 12 16. 7 + ~.O 
" 
58v 640 39 16.4 + .6 
-
60R 180 10 18 . 0 + 2.5 
60H 12C' 9 13.4 2: 2 .4 
Dat e : 18/1/61 
Position: 5 f ee t ahead uf face : 40 f ee t South of 57 ReGf Drive . 
SEISMOMETERS PATH LENGTH TRAVEL TIlVlE VELOCITI£S IN FT/ 
(FEET) (MILLlSECS) MILLISEC. 
57H 330 18 18 . Lt + 1. 5 
58R 210 11 19 .1 + 2 . 4 
58H 150 7 21.4 + 2 . 9 
60v 690 37 18 . 6 + .7 
5?:N 250 16 15.7 + 1.5 
60R 730 40 18 .3 + .7 
60H 690 38 18. 2 + . 7 
28 . 
Dat e : 8/3/61 
Position : 5 feet ahend of face : 25 f eet South of 59 Ree f Drive . 
SE I SMOMETERS PATH LENGTH TRAVEL TIME VELOCITIES IN FT/ 
(FEET) (MILLISECS. ) MILLISEC. 
57H 560 31 18.1 + . 9 
58R 340 17 20 . 0 + 1. 6 
-
58v 310 16 19 .4 + 1.7 
60v 250 13 19.3 + 2 . 0 
58H 330 19 17.4 + 1.4 
60R 300 14 21.5 + 2 . 2 
57R 710 35 20 . 2 + . 6 
-
60H 230 11 20 . 9 + 2 . 5 
29 . 
The shot s did not gon8r a t e a not i ceable S wa ve , so tha t it was 
not possible t o measure the ve l ocity of propaga tion of S waves 
direct. However , the Poi sson ' s r a tio , ~ , f or quartzite is 
about 0 .15 , and this wa s used t o ca lcula t e the vel ocity of 
propagation of S wa ves . 
-C/1-2V' 
Cs - PI 2( 1 -V") 13 ft/millisec . 
(Ti moshenko 1934 eqrt . 259 p . 398 ) 
wher e C = 20 . 5 ft/mil l i sec . P 
c) Loca tion 
Assume tha t s ei smic w~ve s pr opaga t e with uniform ve l ocity i n 
straight linos fD om tho f ocus t o the seismome t er s . 
Le t a sys t em of r ectangul"lr co- ordina t es , x , y, z , de fine any 
point i n the r otk. Sei s mome t ers a r e situ~t ed a t point s x y z 
. n, n, n, 
wher e n 1 , 2 . ... m and m t ota l number of seismomot ors . 
If a f a ilure occurs a t fl point, x , y , z , then the l ength of the 
s eismic pa th between the f ocus and s ei smome t er 1 is: -
I' = 1 ; - 2 22 (x1- x) + (Yl- y) + (zl - z ) 
If the time of' ar r iva l of both the P and the S wa ves can be 
det er mined for each s ei smome t er, the di stanc e , r l is: -
r l = t lS - tlP 
1 - 1 
Cs Cp 
0) 
( 2 ) . 
\Jher e (tls - t lP ) is t he dif f er enc e in the times of arrival of 
the S and P wa ves r esp0ctively, and C
s 
and Cp ar e the ve l ocities of 
propagation of Sand P waves . 
When m 3 , three equa tions of tho type of (2) a r e obta ined . 
/Using •••• 
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Us ing equa tion 1, these m~y be writtvn in t er ms of x , y, z , and 
so lved t o de t er mine two possible po~itions of the f ocus . 
symmetrica l about the pl ane of the threo seismomet ers . A f ourth 
s ei smomet er outside the plnne of the othGr three is ne cessary t o 
r es olve this ambiguity . 
If the times of ar riva l of the P waves only ca n be de t ermined , the 
following analys i s can be used . The time t a ken f or the P waves t o 
~ravel from t he f ocus t o sei smome t er 1 is :-
tIP 
_ r l 
- -
Cp 
(3 ) 
r he differ enc e be t ween the times of a r ri va l a t s e ismome t ers 1 
and II is 
tel - n)P = tIP - t np (4) 
lNhen m I.. , three equations of the t J'pG of 4 :J.r e obta ined . The se 
equa tions mQy b e writ t en in t e rms of x , y , z , using equa tions 3 and 
1 t o find the f ocus . 
Agai n , one of the s " i s mom e: t 0r s must l i e outside the pl ane of the 
o ther three . 
The co- ordina t es of any f ocus can be comput ed using the above 
equa tions . Such computa tion is l aborious , and for this r eason a 
mechanica l devic e wns deve l oped t o l oc a t e the f oci . 
The l oca t or consis ts of a s patia l sca l e model of the s e i smomet er 
ne twor k . The se i smic pa t hs be tw~ en tho f ocus and the se i smome t ers 
a r c r epre:s\;nt ed in po;,i tion and l c:ng th by strings emer gi ng from the 
positions of the s e i s mome t ars. The l oca t or, ther e f or e , r e present s 
gr a phi ca lly the sE:: i smic pa ths . 'I'h8 times of CIr ri v::\ l of the 
seismic wa ves a t the s eismomet e: r s ~re converted t o di stanc es . Thes e 
distanc es nr e s e t up on t he 10c3t or t o obta in a three -dimensiona l 
graphica l s olution t o the ::l.bove equations. 
/ F'igure ••.• 
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Figure 1. 10 shows the l oca t or f or the F Sha ft s eismome t er network . 
The positions of the s eismomet ers correspond t o the ends of the 
tube s ext endi ng downwards from the ba s e-board. The perspex 
sh0e t r epr es ents a porti on of the s tope ext ending back from the 
f a ce t owa rds the sha f t. String ca n be pulled out fr om each tube , 
t o r epresent a s ei smic pa th . Thi s string runs over some pulleys 
and is kept under t ensi on by the weights hanging aga inst the wall. 
The l ength of s tring pulled out from each tub e i s measuredby the 
movement of a paper clip a t tached t o the string across a gr adua t ed 
sc a l e on the wall, each divi s i on of which i s equival ent t o 20 f eet. 
When the times of both the P and the S arrivals Can be de t ermined, 
the sei smic pa th l engths can be ca lcula t ed. These l engths can be 
s e t up f or each seismome t er on the paper clips of the loca t or. The 
strings can be pulled out by this dis t anc e and arranged t o meet in 
a point, the f ocus. 
The paper clips will then all line up on the datum from which the 
pa th l engths wer e measured . 
If the times of arriva l of only the P waves can be de t ermined, 
only tho di ff er enc es in the seismic pa th l engths can be calculated; 
t o l oca t e a focus these differ ences ar e s e t up on the pa per clips 
of the l oca t or. The ends of a ll the strings ar e j oined t o a 
common poi nt which is moved about until the pa per clips line up. 
This point is the f ocus, and the extensions of the strings ar e , t o 
s ca l e , the t ot al s ei smic pa th l engths. The paper clips line up 
in what corresponds to the 'time of origin' positi on. The co-
ordina t es of t he f ocus ar e measured fr om each wa ll and the flo or 
with a gr adua t ed sc a le . 
The gr aphica l l oca t or ha s many advantages: -
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(i) It is r a pid t o us e . 
(ii) The position and l ength of the sei s mic pa th, nnd the 
angle a t which it a pproaches the s e ismomet er can be seen. 
(iii) Any correction to the a s sumed velocity, because of the 
position of the s eismic pa th, can r ea dily be ma de . 
(iv) The l oca t or aut omatically precludes pa ths from passing 
through the excava tion. 
(v) It i s easy t o s ee when and wher e an e r r or h~s been made in 
de t er mining a time of arriva l. 
(vi) The s ca tter in the bdst line-up of the paper clips enables 
the a ccurac y of each l oca tion t o be estima t ed. 
To check the accur ~cy of l oca tion, the co- ordina t es of the foci of 
the three ve locity ca libra tion s hots wer e f ound, using the locator 
and the mean ve l ocity of 18 .5 f t/millisec. The co- ordina t es 
de t ermined in this way wor e com,Jar ed with the known co- ordina t es of 
the shots. The 90% confidenc e limits of l oca tion, using Student's 
distribution, wer e f ound fr om the diff er enc es be tween the s e two 
s ets of co- ordina t es t o be + 16 f eet. 
1. 3 r he Results obtained fr om the Seismic Ne twork on F Sha ft 
0. ) Gener a l 
The insta lla tion of the equipment on F Sha ft was started in August, 
1960, a nd by Novemb er sufficient s e ismomet ers ha d been installed 
to enable loca tions to be ma de . Origina lly it had been planned to 
sample only a f ew da ys each week. However, it s oon became a ppar ent 
tha t it could not be a s s umed tha t the seismomet ers and cables 
would r emain undamaged f or l ong periods, and tha t many failures 
other than those r eported by the mine occurred. So a s to obta in a 
comprehensive picture of the deve lopment of the f a ilures, and to 
make full use of the equipment whilst it remained oper a tive, it 
wa s decided t o r ecord continuously every da y, and to transcribe 
all thes e r ecords. 
/C ontinuous •••• 
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Continuous r ecording and transcript i on wa s start ed on 13th J anuary, 
1961, and w~s continued until 30th June , 1961 . The dura tion of 
this period wa s 4, 060 hours , during 2 , 280 of which r ecordings wer e 
made . On some do.ys it wa s not possible t o change the r ecording 
t apes , ~nd other r ecor ds wer e l ost because of damo.ged s e ismome t er 
cabl es, power f a ilures a nd f aul ty magne tic t ape . 
b) The Loca tion of Failure Foci a nd the Seismi c Energy Radi a t ed from 
the Failures. 
The sei smomet er ne twork wa s plnnned t o l oca t e only the f oci of 
those f ailures which occ urred within the ne twork. The l engths of 
the seismic pa ths fr om t he f a ilures t o the se ismomet e rs in this 
r egion ar e l ess than 1,000 f eG t. Over pa ths of this l eng th, the 
s epar a ti on in the times of a rriva l of the P and S waves is l ess 
than t heir period , and it is not possi bl e to distinguish the S 
o.rriva l c l varly. The l oca tion in this r egi on has, ther e for e , to be 
done on the basis of tho time s of a r r iva l a t the s 8i smome t ers of 
the P wa ves only. 
The accuracy with which the time of arriva l of the initia l s eismic 
puls e can be deter mine d i s s e t by the ris e-time and the ampli-
fic a tion. - \tJ ith high fr equency emphasis and an amplifica tion of 
5 x 104 on the s ensitive channels , it wa s poss i b l e t o r ead the 
times of arriva l of the P waves t o one millisecond. 
The f a ilures fr om which the s eismic wa ves r a dia t e occur a cross 
ar eas fr om a f ew squar e f ee t t o hundr eds of squa r e f ee t. The 
precise l oca tion of e~ch f ocus depends upon the points from which 
the first wave t o r each each s e ismomet er r a dia t ed . Pr esumably the 
f o.ilure progress es a t a s peed a t or l ess than the P ve l ocity . In 
this ca s e , the f irst pulse t o arrive a t ench s eismom0t er origina t es 
a t the s tart of the f a ilure . If the fi rst puls e i s sma ller than 
/subsequent •••• 
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s ubs equent waves , it ma y be t oo a tt unua t ed t o be de t ected a t the 
s e ismome t er. In this event, the fi r st puls e t o a r r ive a t close 
and dis t ant sei smomet er s might not ha ve origin~t ed a t the sa me 
point. 
A continuous r ecor der Dnd se i smic ne twork designed t o l oca t e a ll 
the f oci within a l arge r eg i on i s neces sarily limited in 
fr equency r esponses nnd r esolution. It i s ther ef or e not suitable 
for n de t ailed ana lysis of the progr es s i on of a f a ilure . The 
f a ilure f oci l oca t ed by this n~ twork ar e th er e f or e points close to, 
and nr e prob~bly the start of, e ~ch fn i lure . 
It was found tha t f a ilure f oci on the We st s i de of G Shaft could 
be l oca t ed with r educed accura cy. The l eng th of the s eismic 
pa ths f or f ailures in this r egi on was 2bout 2 ,000 f ee t . Although 
the period of th~ S WQves nnd the inter va l be tween the P and S 
a rriva l s wer e both about 50 milliseconds, it was possible to 
deter mine the P - S interva l t o within 5 milliseconds . The 
l oca ti ons in this r egi on ar e , ther e f or e , c ccura t e t o only about 
200 f ee t . 
ilBursts" , or sudden r ol eases of s eismic ener gy, wer e s e l ected from 
each ~~gnetic t a pe r ecor d f or transcription on t o phot ographic 
paper . The trigger circuit was s e t to se l ect all those events 
within the se i s mome t er ne twork r adi a ting s eismic energy in excess 
of 103 )ft . ~lbs . • This appear ed t o be r oughly the s e ismic 
energy r a dia t ed by a pound of dynamite . It wa s the smallest 
burst which could be de t ec t ed a bove the backgr ound noise on 
sufficient se i smome t urs f or l OCAtion . With this sensitivity, 
nearly a ll the shots whi ch occurred during blasting of the f a ce 
wer e tra nscribed . Thi s was done fo r only t en days, so a s t o 
/obta in •. •• 
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obta in a pic t ure of all the 0vents during blasting . The r emaining 
r ec or ds wer e transcribed with a low~r tri gger s ens itivity during 
bl asting , so ~s t o s8 1~ct only the l arger bursts during tha t time . 
With thi s t riggering arrangement , ~bout twenty burs ts wer e trans-
cribed each day , of which an Gver age of seven occur r ed within the 
l oca ti on regi on . Continuous t r a ns cri pti on of portions of the 
magne tic t apes indic a t ed t ha t some 104 minor bursts r a di a ting energy 
3 l ess than 10 ft.-~bs. occur each day. 
The 10c 3tion of 82ch tr:msc ribed burst wa s f ound and the co-
or dina t es of those f oci f a lling within the loca tion r egion wer e 
de t er mined . The position in plan of each f ocus is plott ed a s the 
centro of a circle in Figure 1.11. The e l eva tions of those f oci 
within tho se i s mome t er ne twork ~re plott ed a s the centres of the 
circles i n Fi gure 1.12 . Tho di ~me ter s of the ci rc l e s r epresen t t o 
an a pproxi md t oly log~ri thmic sca l e , a s shown i n the r e f er cmc 8 of 
Fi gure 1. 12 , the s e i s mic ener gy r a dia t ed be tween 15 cop. s . and 
150 c . p.s . 
Seismic energy r e.di a t ed be tween 15 Cop.So a~ld ~OO c . p.s . wa s 
r ecorded on the oscillogr aph r ecor ds . Mos t of the ener gy in the 
l a r ger bursts wa s r a di a t ed a t about 20 c .p. s . 
The amplitudes of the seismic w~ves de t ected by the s eismome t er s 
varie d inverse ly as the- distance from the f ocus t o thG E> cis :Jom0t ers, 
i ndica ting tha t thG sei smic waves r adi a t ed from n limited r egi on 
not exc eeding a f ew hundr ed fe e t nround the f ocus . 
Assuming tha t the seismic ener gy crossing a spher e of r adius . 
r, with the f ocus os it s cent r e , i s m_i nly a s eries o f sin~ waves , 
then th ~ r adia t ed energy i s: -
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SECTION THROUGH FACE OF PORTION OF 'F ' LONGWALL EAST 
SCALE 1· 4000 
500 
REFERENCE 
J("><- -'< >< x 
x X X X "-
'"'xxxx,.,. 
o 
FOOTWALL DRIVES 
REEF DRIVES 
DYKES 
.15_><.....><.2W< FAULTS 
X 
H 
R 
V 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
SEISMOMETER. 
HORIZONTAL SEISMOMETER. 
VERTICAL SEISMOMETER IN HANGING. 
VERTICAL SEISMOMETER IN FOOTWALL, 
VERY SMAL L BURST 10 3 F T.- LBS, (lQ'<
'
ERGS.l 
SMALL BURST 104 F T -LBS (10" ERGS) 
MEDIUM BURST leY FT -LBS. (10'2 ERGS) 
LARGE BURST 3Xl05 FT-LBS (3Xl0 '3 ERGS.) 
VERY LARGE BURST 108 FT-LBS (10'5 ERGS ) 
VERY VERY LARGE BURST 109 FT- LBS (1016 ERGS) 
38 
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wher e :-
E = 2 ';1" d C T r 2 v2 
d densi t y of the r ock 
C = velocity of propagat i on J f the s e i smic wa ves 
T durCltion 
~ = p00k p,rticle vel ocity 
(This equa tion is d0rived from Macelwane and Sohon, 1936, Equation 
7.94, p .177) . 
Bursts r adi a ting di f fe r ent ener g i es wer e gr ouped as f ollows:-
39. 
3 3 10 1. (Very Sma ll) ~_ 5 x 10 ft. -lbs . Aver age 10 ft .-lbs. (10 er gs) 
2. ( Small) (5 x 103 t o 5 x 104 ) f t.-lbs. Av er age 104 ft.-lbs. 
11 (10 er gs ) 
3. (Medium) (5 x 104 to 5 x 105 ) ft .-lbs . Aver age 105 ft.-lbs 
(1012 er gs ) 
4. (Large ) : 5 x 105 t o 5 x 107 ) ft.-lbs. 6 Avur age 3 x 10 ft·-lbs. 
(3 x 1013 er gs) 
788 5 . (Ver~r krge )(5 x 10 t o 5 x 10 ) ft.-lbs . Aver Gge 10 ft.-lbs. 
15 00 er gs) 
6 . (Very, Very Ltlr ge ) : 5 x 108 t o 5 x 109 j ft. -lbs . Aver age 
9 16 10 ft.-lbs. (10 er gs) 
The av~rage enor gy in eac h gr oup is near er the l ower limit beca use 
burst fre quency increases as the ener gy dec r eas e s (See Table 1.3, 
page 1/) . 
The l a r gest bursts weI' ;] f elt a s "tremor s " , and wer e r ecorded on the 
s e ismogr a ph , t Pre t oria , 60 km . a way , with a gr ound amplitude be twen 
-4 - 3 10 mm. and 10 mm. 
During the course of the investigation , it was s uggested tha t ther e 
might be s ome seismic wa rning of an i mpending r ockburst . The 
backgr ound noi se in the mine was predominantly l ow fr equency, and 
it wa s decided t o examine s e i smic r adi a tion above a kilocycl e . A 
s eism0met er was modified t o make its suspensi on stiffer and damp it 
/wi tho ••• 
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with oil. As high fr equenc i es cannot be r ecor ded on the t ape , the 
output of this s8ismome t er w, s r ectified ~nd the r vctified enve lope 
wa s r ecorded on the t a pe . The r ecords ob t a ine d in thi s wa y 
s howed th~ t th~re w~s a gr oat d~al of seismic r a dia tion At high 
fre quenci es . This r adi a t i on came in di s tinct bursts, of which ther e 
4 
wer e Gbout 10 per da y. Of t on these bursts wer e s epa r a t ed by l ess 
th~n 2 s ucond, and f ormed an a lmost continuous period of activity, 
l nsting f or sever a l s ec onds . Sometimes high fr equenci0s wer e 
r adia t e d about n s ec ond be f or e a ma j or burst . This wa s not a lwa ys 
L .e c3s e , D.nd many l Drge bursts oc curred without prior high 
fr e quoncy r adia tion . High fr equency r adi a tion wa s a lso detected 
dr ring periods fr ee from ma j or bursts . Ther e appcar ed t o be no 
obvious c orr e l a tion be tween high fr equency r adia tion and major 
bursts . 
c) A Discus s i on o f the Burs t Loca tion 
'The bursts plotte d i n Figures 1. Jl and 1.12 show tha t most of the 
burst f oci a r e close t o the working f aces - tha t i s , the two long-
wa lls and the r emnant. All but a f ew of t h0 f oci on the East side 
of the F Sha ft f ollow the c ont our of the f .;'lc l;) very clos ely. Those 
bursts r emoved from the f a ce t end t o be s mall, and those towards 
the Sh~ ft t end t o f a ll mor o in the hanging . The f oci on the West 
side of G Sha ft f a ll in 2 br~ad band close t o the f a ce . This 
sca tter is probab ly due t o t he l ess a ccura t e l oca tion in this 
r egion . 
All the r ockburs ts notic od by t he mi n <- rs on East Rand ProprL. t a ry 
Mine s , Ltd . a r e r eported and classifie d . The positions and 
s everity of the r epor t ed r ockbursts ar e asses sed fr~m the damage 
observed i n the stopes . Table 1.2 gives a lis t o f those r ock-
bursts which wer e r eport ed whilst the seismic ne twork was oper a ting . 
/TABLE •.•• 
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/WORKING PLACE i DATE AND TIME CLASSIFICATION ~ ] mENTIFICATIO~d SIZE !I' LOCATION 
l : OF BURST j I No . OF BURST. i 
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1 ; i " I ! 61 w/I/w [ 26/1/ 61 1 Medium t o Slight : : 58 
09 . 25 I Extra Dosa1. ; i 
ROCKBURST CLASSIFICATI ON 
1 : 
Large 6 60/ 61 
3 x 10 ft.-los. 
, I 
2. Ang@lo 60/ 61 iv/T/W 20/2/61 Medium t o Slight 
;, 
II 
10 . 25 I ntra Dosa1. ! · , 
Mediurn. 58/59 
105 ft.-lbs. 
49 
3 . Angelo 60/ 61 H/T/W 23/~61 Medium t o Slight : ! · , 
02.40 Intra Dosa1. · ! 
Mediurn 60 
105 ft .-lbs . 
67 
4. Angelo West Remnant 28/~61 Medium t o Slight 
· , 08.00 Extra Dosa1. ! , 
Very large West Remnant 
3 x ]D8 ft.-lbs ~ 
92 & 93 
5 . Driefontein 
1 
59 ElL/w 2W3/ 61 Hedium t o Slight · t 
. j 
Between Shifts I ntra Dosa1. · i 
Ve~7' very large 58/59 
10 ft.-lbs. 
50 
: i 
6 . Angelo W/L/W 19-20/1/61 
' 1 61 Slight I 
Between Shifts I ntra Dosal . 
Large 6 62 
3 x 10 ft.-lbs. 
81 
7. Driefontein 58 F/I/1.-J 26/5/61 Severe 
22.50 E>..-tra Dosal • 
Very, very large 57/58 
109 ft.-lbs. 
113 
. _------ -------
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Note : This t able refers t o seven r ockbursts i..rhi ch occurred whilst the seismic network was oper ating . 
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It can be seen that the positions de t ermined from the damage 
agr ee with those det ermined s eismica lly. All the r eported r ock-
bursts r a dia t ed s eismic ener gy in excess of 5 x 104 ft.-1bs., but 
ther e is no r el a tion be tween the s eismic ener gy and the s everity 
det ermined from the damage . 
A t ot a l of 187 bursts radi~ ting s eismic ener gy in excess of 
5 x 104 ft.-1bs. wer e l oca t ed by the network. In the s ame r egion, 
over the same period of time , only s even r ockbursts wer e r eported 
by the miners. Ther e f or e only a small proportion of those 
f ailures r adi a ting a l a r ge amount of s eismic ener gy cause 
noticeable damage t o the wor kings. It appears t hc t only the 
l ar ger bursts can cause noticeable damage , but tha t many of the 
l ar ger bursts pass unobserved. Ther e appears t o be no differ ence 
in l oca tion be tween thos e l ar ger bursts which ar e noticed a s 
r ockbursts and thos e which ar e n ot. 
Mr . A.J. White , of East Rand Proprie t ary Mines, Ltd., has noticed 
tha t a f ace wher e a r ockburst has occurred may appear t o be no 
differ ent from a f ace which has been blasted . It appears that 
f a ilures of similar magnitude cause varying degr ees of damage t o a 
stope . It is suggested tha t the degr ee of damage is de t er mined by 
the stability of the r ock in the immedi a t e hanging and f ootwal1s. 
In this r espect, two very, very l a r ge burs ts which occurred within 
the s eismomet er ne twork on 28th March and 26th May ar e of inter est. 
Both of thes e bursts r adi a t ed s e ismic ener gy of 109 ft.-1bs. and 
wer e similarly situa t ed . However, the damage caused by them t o 
the stope was vastly differ ent, a s is shown by their classifica tion 
in Table 1.2 (page 41). 
The burs t in May was f ollowed a ft er 36 minut es by a very l ar ge 
burs~ r emoved fr om the f ace but near n fault in the worked- out 
ar ea above the FEast l ongwa11. It was probably caused by a 
/redistribution •••• 
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r edistribution of the stress on the fault a ft er the first burst. 
L.'lr ge bursts nr c of t en fol l owed by other bursts which ma y occur 
s ever a l hours a ft er the first onu . 
Two very l a r ge bursts occurred i n February, on opposite s i des of 
the r emnnnt above G Wes t l ongwall. This r emnant was being mined 
a t the time . The bursts wer e s epar a t ed by an interval of f our 
seconds . They wer e f ollowed durins the succeeding f ew hours by a 
s eries of smaller bursts. The incident wa s classified by the mine 
a s a single r ockburst. 
The S'lme mining oper a tions t ake place a t the sa me time each day. 
For this r eas on, it wns f elt tha t it might be useful t o plot some 
of the dat a against the time of the day. All thes e plots ar e ba s ed 
on the i nfor l;,O,tion ob t ained f rom the s e i smic ne twork be tween 13th 
January and 30th June , 1961. It s hould be not ed tha t the s eismic 
ne twork was oper a tive f or only 5650 of this period. In Figure 1.13, 
the diurnal distribution of the number of medium and l arger bursts 
l oca t ed by the ne twork i s plotted . Figure 1.14 is a similar plot, 
including the small burst s . The diurna l distribution of the s eismic 
ener gy r [1di a t ed by the l oc'::l t ed bursts is plotted on a l ogarithmic 
s ca l e i n Fi gure 1.15. All thes e plots s how a simila r distribution. 
Ther e i s a ver y marked increase in the occurrence of bursts 
be tvJeen 3 ) . m. and 6 p . m., during which time blasting of the f aces 
cover ed by the network t o.kus place . Thes e plots nlso show an 
incroas e be tween 1 p. m. 3nd 2 p . m. , when blasting of the r eclam-
a tion ar eas s ome thousands of f ee t away starts . Another increas e 
s eems t o occur a t 10 p.m., when night shif t cleaning of the 
blasted s t opes start s . Thes e l~st t wo incr8as es s eem t o 
indica t e tha t r e l a tively small di sturbanc es Can trigger bursts. 
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The l oca tion of the burst f oci closo t o working f a ces and the 
diurna l distribution of the bursts show tha t the occurrence of 
the bursts i s clos ely r e l a t ed t o f ace ~dvanc e . 
Figure 1.16 shows the di s tribution of t he t ot a l seismic energy 
r a dia t ed by the di f f er ent s izes of bur s t s , loc ~t e d by the s eismic 
ne twor k . 
Table 1.3 gives the t ot a l numbers of bursts of dif f er cnc size s 
l oca t ed by the se i s mic ne twork, fr om which it a ppears tha t the 
burst fr equency increa ses as the ener gy decrea s es . The r esult 
f or the small~ st burst s , Gr oup 1, is not a noma l ous, beca use only 
thos e very s mall burst s occurring close to thd s e ismome t ers could 
be de t ected . 
Figure 1.17 a nd Figure 1.18 show six r ecor ds obtained with the 
s eismic network. Thes e r ccor ds illustra t e most of the inter esting 
chnr acteris tics of the burst r ecor ds . 
Each ga lvanome t er trace of the t op r ecor d , April No . 101, of 
Figure 1.17 i s i dentifi ed by .3 number. The output of e:1ch 
s e i smomet er wa s transcribed on t o two gnlvanomet er trace s of 
differ ent s ens itivities . The galvanomet er traces , s e ismomet ers 
c.nd s ens itivi ti (; s Dr e s hown in Table 1.4. The int. ... rva l be tween 
(;ach of the heavy timing lines is 230 milliseconds . Thes e timing 
lines wer e dr awn a cros s the papar 3t the s ame time a s the galvan-
omet er trncGs wer e dr a wn . 
The three r ecords in Figure 1.17 ~re of burs ts within the seis-
momet er ne twork, and clos e t o the s uismome t ors on 58 l evel. The 
most scnsi tive channe l con .• :.;cted t o o3.ch s eismomet er s hows tha t 
the initia l pulse ha s a small amplitude compar ed with the pea k 
amplitude shown on the other channel, which is 30 times l ess 
/sensitive •••• 
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1 V~RY SMALL & SMALLER <.. 103 FT:-LBS. 
2 SMALL 104 FT-LBS . 
3 MEDIUM 105 FT-LBS. 
4 LARGE 3X106 FT-LBS. 
5 VERY LARGE 10 8 FT-LBS. 
6 VERY VERY LARGE 10 9 FT-LBS. 
TOTA L ENERGY RADIATED BY DIFFERENT 
SIZED BURSTS BETWEEN 13th. J AN UAR Y 
30th . JUNE 1961. 
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TAB L E 1.3 
THE NUMBER OF BURSTS OF DIF.i!'ERENT SIZES LOCA'l"ED SEISMICALLY 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
NOTE: 
BETWEEN 13TH JANUARY and 30TH JUNE , 1961 
AVERAGE ,)",,:r · 
SIZE ENERGY IN Ft. -LBS • NUMBER OF BURSTS 
Very small and 
103 smaller 106 
Small 104 278 
Medium 105 121 
Large 3 x 106 36 
Very l arge 108 8 
Very, very l arge 109 2 
Group 1 bursts wer e so small tha t only those occurring 
clos e t o the s eismomet ers wer e l oca t ed 
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TABLE 1.4 
GALVANOMETER TRACES, SEI SHOMETERS AND THEI~ SENS ITIVITIES 
TRACE SEISMOMETER SENSITIVITY (Max = 1) 
1 57H • 1 
450 
2 60H 1 
3 
3 60H 1 
45 
4 57R 1 
- 3 
5 60R 1 
15 
6 60R 1 
450 
7 58H 1 
- 15 
8 58H 1 
450 
9 60v 1 
- 10 
10 60v 1 
150 
11 58v 1 
15 
12 58v 1 
450 
13 58R 1 
--15 
14 58R 1 
450 
15 57H 1 
- 15 
16 50 c. p.s. time trace 
• Channel 1 was connected to the high fr equ0nclf seismomet er and 
r ectifier f or r ecor ds May 99; 105; 113 . 
52. 
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s ensitive . The initial pulse is pr obab l y r 3di a t ed a t the start 
of the fa ilure , and the mnximum ener gy i s pr obably only r adi a t ed 
when t he f nilure has dC:.'ve l oped fully . 
Burs t No . 113 i n Hny cut the soi smomet er cabl e t o Channel 15. Tho 
effect of this i s s een i n the wcw e f orm of tha t channel. I n this 
burs t , Channell wns conn8cted t o the high fr 0quoncy s e i smome t er 
and s ome high fr equency noi s e can be s een pr oceding the burs t. 
In Fi gure 1.18 , Burst No . 99 , i n May, occurred on 59 l evel G West 
l ongwnl1. On the l oss s ensit i ve chnnnel s t he S nrrivnl cnn be 
seen . Burst No . 63, in Ma y, occurred on F East l ongwa ll , 59 l evel, 
f ollowi ng a blast whi ch Can be seen pr eceding it by l ess th.:-m a 
s econd . This blns t wa s one of sever a l on 59 l eve l f ace . The l ow 
fr equency of t he bl ast r ecor d i s due t o overloadi ng of the 
a mplifier s by the high f r equency compres s i ona l pu l se of the blnst . 
Burst No . 105 , i n May , shows typica l high frequency r adi a tion on 
Channell, preceding a burst. The hi gh s ensi tivity chann~ ls a r e 
a l s o overlondod . 
An anal ysis of the di s t ribut i on of enorgy amongst the diff er ent 
pha s os f or ma j or bursts nt s ome distance f r om the ne twor k is shown 
on Tnble 1. 5 . This indica t es th3t s hc;£\r f orms a ma j or part of the 
f a ilure in ench burs t. 
1.4 Summary 
The se i smic ne twork was i nsta lled on F Sha ft of Eas t Rand 
Pr opr i e t a ry Mines , Lt d ., a t a depth be tween 8 ,000 f eet Bnd 9 ,000 
f . ut bel ow surface , wher a i t was opor nt ed continuously over a period 
of s ix months . The f oc i of all tho bur s ts rel~~sing seismi c ener gy 
in exc ess of 103 ft .-lbs . which oc curred between 56 l evel nnd 62 
l eve l on F Ens t l ongwall wer e l oca t ed t o wi t hin 20 f ee t . The f oci 
/ of. ... 
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TAB L E 1.5 
PHASE DISTRIBUTION OF ENERGY 
DIREC'l'ION OF RELAT IVE PHASE ENERGY 
EN ERGY BURST FROM 
FT .-LBS . SE ISMOI'1ETERS P . S.V. S.H. 
. 02,... '< 
3 x 106 South .12 . 59 . 39 
3 x 106 South East .06 . 71 . 23 
108 Eas t )Jn G . 01 . 69 . 30 
108 ) ~'e st . 40 East) Remnant .01 .59 
107 ~ve s t .05 . 76 . 19 
108 South Eo.s t .01 . 69 . 30 
1010 kIs t . 04 . 67 .29 
55 . 
of the bursts r ol (;:'1s i n8 s 0i smic ener gy in exc ess of 4 . 10 ft. -Ibs . 
which oc curred be tween 54 ~md 62 l evels WGst of G Sh:tft wer e l oca t ed 
t o within 200 f ee t. 
'rhc f oc i of 458 bursts wor e l oc Cl t cd , nncl the d'1 t a indicnt e tha t 
in both pos i tion ~ncl time the occur r enc e of burst s i s c l os e ly r e l a t ed 
t o the advanc e: o f the \vorking f aces - thnt i s , nenrly a l l the bursts 
occur clos o t o those f nces and f a ll durins bl asting time . Of 187 
bursts rndi~ting s eismi c enur gy in Gxc es s of 5 x 104 f t.-lbs ., only 
7 caused observed dnmGge t o t he wor ki ngs . Ther e appear t o be no 
dif fe r enc es i n ener gy or l oca tion be tween thos e 7 bur sts and the 
ot her s . The ex t ent of the observc~ dam~ge cloes not s eem t o be 
r el a t ed t o the s e ismi c ener gy r e l ea s e . 
Ma j or burs t s of ten sta r t a series of bursts and r e l a tively small 
di s turba nc es such a s di s t ant blast i ng s e8m t o t rigge r bursts . 
Most of the s e ismic ener gy r a di a t ed f r om a burst i s in the f orm 
of shear wa ves . 
PART II SOME ~~CHAN ICAL PROPERTIES OF 
QUARTZ I TE AND ROCK STRESS 
2.1 The F§ilure of Qunrtzite 
a ) A Failure Critori on f or Qu~rtzit e 
56. 
The Council f or Scientific 2nd I ndustri a l Res earch hos done com-
prehensive compression t ests on cylindrica l s~8cimons 1 inch l ong 
by 1 inch di~me t er of r ock t a ken from m~nes on the Witwa t ersrand 
(Denkhaus, Roux , Gr obbe l aar, 1958) (Gr obbe l aar, 1958) . The 
r esults f orm a basis f or the comparis on of the str ength of 
di f f er ent r ocks, but t he i nf or mat i on obta ined from them is in-
sufficien t t o establish n f a ilure crit ~ rion. Robertson (1955) 
es t 2blished an empirica l f ailur e criterion for silica t e r ocks 
defined by the equa lity of the maximum s hear stress and the mean 
str ess. Certa in anomalies exist in such a definition; f or 
exampl e , under uniaxia l compressi on the maximum s hear s tress a lwa ys 
exc eeds the mean s tress. Most of Robertson 's t ests wer e done on 
hollow cylinders , the out s i de s of which wer e subj ect t o hydr o-
sta tic pr essur e . This r es ults in a non-unifor m stress distribution 
i n the specimen, and f a ilure mus t f irs t s t a rt on the ins i de surface 
of the hollow cylinder. I n thes e circumst ~nc es it i s di fficult t o 
de t e r mine t ho s tresses when the whol e specimen fails. The r esults 
which fit the Roberts on crit erion best nr c thos e obta ined from 
hollow cylinders . 
Some further knowledge of the s tre sses whi ch pr oduc e f a ilure in 
quartzite , particularly a t tho stresses like ly t o be enc oun t er ed 
a r ound a mining excavation - tha t i s , l ess than 50,000 p .s.i. -
s evmed necessa ry. It wa s deci ded tha t it would be best t o inves-
tiga t e fa ilure under conditions of uni~ rm s tress di stribution. 
Thi s f acilita t es int er pr et a tion of the r s sults and r educ es the 
/ e ffects •••• 
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effects of het erogeneities in the s ample , which ar e accentuated 
in a non-uniform stress s ystem wher e f ailure starts in a small 
r egion of the specimen. 
In most multi-axia l t ests on rock specimens, an axia l loa d is 
aiJplied t o tho specimen in a t esting machin~ and confining pressure 
is applied t o its l a t er a l surfaces hydr aulica lly through an imper-
vious j acket. In s ome cas es l a t or .a l stresses have been applied t o 
the specimens by surr ounding them with me t :ll j ackets, or by aom-
pressing them l a t erally between additiona l j a cks. Thes e l ast two 
methods suffar from the disadvantage tha t fr ictional f orces arise 
be tween the sides of the s pecimen and the j ackets or j ack pla t ens. 
Some thought was given t o other means of applying multi-axial 
stresses t o rock specimens, and it s eemed tha t l a t er a l stresses 
of s ever a l thousand pounds per squa r e inch could be applied to 
specimens by winding them with piano wire under t ension. The 
maximum l a t er a l stress which Can be applied to a cylindrica l 
specimen by winding it with a single layer of wire is:-
P = , "iP J 
max ult 
2D 
Pult = ultimate tensile strength of the wire 
J = di amet er of the wire 
D = diamet er of the speciman 
This stress cannot be attained in practice. The diameter of the 
wire must be small in r el a tion t o the diameter of the specimen·so 
tha t the stress distribution on the surface of the specimen can 
be r egarded D.S uniform. In order tha t the stress on the wire 
should not be r elieved by creep a fter winding, the wire should not 
be stressed to its ultima t e t ensile strength. The wire should be 
/wound •••• 
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wound with a pitch slightly grea t er than its diamet er, so tha t it 
cannot exert any axial f orces. The l a t er a l stress applied to a 
cylinder by a wire winding under thes e conditions, when it f a ils 
due t o axial compression is:-
wher e : 
--rJ' J2 
P =--3 2.u.D (pw + PI ~ yW/Y) 
PI = axial stress in the r ock a t failure 
p = winding stress in the wire 
w 
J = di ameter of the wire 
u = winding pitch 
D = diameter of the r ock cylinder 
~ = Poisson r utio for rock 
Y = Young's modulus of the wire 
w 
Y = Young's modulus of the r ock 
The simple t echnique of winding rock s pecimens with wire s eemed t o ofler 
a ll the advo.ntages of a hydr aulic rig f or applying sma ll l a t er al 
stress. In addition, it provided s cope f or easily obtaining more 
complic ~ted s tress systems. For exampl e , it is possible t o wind 
onj.y a portion of the axial length of the specimen '. or with a suit.,. 
able jig the winding can be ar ranged t o l ap only part of the circum-
f er enc e of the specimen. Cross s ections, other than circular, can 
be used t o obtain non- unifor m l e t &r a l s tress di stribution. 
All the specimens wer e cut from cor es drilled from the solid r ock 
ahead of the e~c avation between 8, 000 f eet and 10, OOOfee t, below 
surface . Specimens of . two differ ent types of quartzite wer e t ested . 
The first type wa s a pebbly quartzite , with a grain size of about 
a twentieth of an inch, from the centra l section of East Rand 
Propriet ary Mines, Ltd - an extensively mined ar ea , prone to r ock-
bursts. 'rhe s econd type was a very fine grained shaly quartzite, 
from the South-East s ection of East Rand Proprie t ary Mines, Ltd. -
an ar ea .not yet ext ensivel y mine d and which appears t o be rela tively 
free fr om r ockbursts. 
/Ini tia lly •••• 
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Init i a lly , s ever a l specimens of t he: pebbly qua rt zite about 1 inch 
in di am0t er and between 1 inch .:md 2 i nches l ong , wer e broken by 
uniaxia l compression be t ween ha r d s t ee l plti t e s . Most of these 
spec i mens f ailed i n thE: middl e , l eaving two cones ba s ed on the 
ends of the s pecimens . This s eemcd to indi~nte that fricti ona l 
f orces be tween the ends of the specimen and the s t ee l pl~t e s wer e 
st r engthening the portions which r emr:t ined intact a t the ends . To 
study thes e end o ff ~c t s , some further specimens wer e compres s ed 
be tween ~ i nch thi ck a lumi nium pla t e s . These pla t es wer e annea l ed 
so a s t o de f orm plastica lly over n r nnge of st r e s ses which 
extende d be l ow and above the stress a t which the specimens f ailed . 
The 0xt 0nt of the l a t or a l flow of the a luminium could be de t ermined 
fr om the depth of the depres s i on l e f t by the s pecimen . It was 
f ound tha t when the l a t e r a l fl ow 0xceeded the Poi s s on expans i on of 
the specimvn the r ock t enQed t o f nil ( nt a low~r axia l stress) in 
t ens i on a l ong ma ny surfaces runn i ng right through the specimen 
nearly par a lle l to it s axis . When the l a t er a l flow was comparabl e 
with the Poisson expansion, the s}8cimen f ailed a l ong planes 
inclined n t "'(bout 25° t o the axis of the specimen . Thes e planes 
oft en f or med wGdges s ome of whic h poi nt ed t owa rds , and others awny 
fr om, t he c0ntra .. The s equence of the f a ilures could be det er -
mined fr om the depth of the indentntions i n the a luminium pla t e . 
The first portion t o f ail l eaves the s ha llowest inden t a tion i n the 
pla t e . It appear ed tha t the fi rst f ailures t ook place a cross shear 
planes inclinLd C'. t about 250 t o thE.: axi s of the SlJ 2cimen . These 
f a ilures oft en f or med wedge s whi ch s plit the s pecimen a l ong 
planes a t s mall angl e s t o t he axis . The s hear planes wer e cover ed 
wi th a Itlhi t e powder of gr ound qURr tzi t e , whilst the t ension planes 
wer e: clean . No s i gni f i cnnt di ff er ences we r e observed in the 
c: " j 
streng t h or moJ e of f a ilure be tween s pecimens J/8 inch Rnd 1.'/4 
i nch in di ame t er and 2 t o 3 times the di nmet er in l ength . 
/ ThE: •••• 
The t es t s be tween a luminium pla t e s s eemed to indica t e tha t end 
e ff ects may be significant . The Young 's modulus a nd Poisson's 
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r a tio of stee l a r e each nearly twice those of quartzite . Ther e-
for e , if a spec i men of quartzit e i s compressed he tweenpit:'C es of 
stee l of tho same cross-secti on a s the quartzite , the Poi sson 's 
expansi on of the s t eel and quartzit e would be a lmos t i dent ical, 
and any end e ff ects on the quartzit e would be e limina t ed . 
Hard ened s t eol end-pi eces employing this principle wer e made f or 
compr0ssing the specimens, and a simpl e bulk compressome t er was 
cla mped t o them s o a s t o measure the movement be tween the ends of 
the s pecimen . The compress ome t er consi sted of a simple 20 : 1 mech-
anic a l l ever with blade hinges . The magnified c ompression a t the 
end of the l ever was measured with a . microsc ope and gr~duat ed eye-
pi ece. The compressome t er wa s suffic iently r obust t o withstand 
f ailure of the specimen . 
The qUQrtzite cor es wer e machined in a l a the with a t oolpost 
grinder and silicon carbide whGe l to form standard specimens 7/8 
inc h di ame t er by three inches l ong . The over-all toler ance of the 
machined specimens wa s be tt er than 2: . 0005 inches. Thes e specimens 
wer e l oaded be tween steel 8nd-pieces , compressed be tween two 
s hee ts of blottingpaper, in a 50-ton Ams l er compressi on t ester. 
Some of the specimens wer e wound i n a l a the with 30 gauge ( .0124 
inch diameter) piano wire with a pitch of 0139 inch. During 
winding , the pi ano wire wa s t ensi oned by suspending a weight from 
it. 
The r esults obta ined with the s pecimens of pebbly and s ha ly quart-
zite a r c pr0s cmt ed in 'r ables 2 .1 and 2 .2. 
/TABLE ...• 
Mean 
29,000 
51,000 
-1,570 
Mean 
36,200 
42,600 
55,000 
Pl 
p.s.i. 
TAB L E 2 . 1 
Strength of Pebbly QuRrtzite 
Standar d Devia tion 
2,500 
1,900 
100 
P3 
p.s.i. 
Mean 
o 
3, 000 
o 
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No . of Specimens 
6 
5 
2 
In tho r ugi on of compressi on thes e r esults ar e r easonably well 
r epr es ent ed by: 
Pl = 29 ,000 + 7.3 P3 p .s.i. 
T A B L E 2. 2 
Strength of Sha ly Quartzite 
Pl P3 No . of Specimens 
p. s .i. p.s.i. 
St andard Devia ti on Mean 
5,000 o 7 
2,700 1,100 5 
2,500 3, 200 3 
These r esults ar e r eas onably well r epres ented by: 
Pl = 36,200 + 6P3 p.s.i. 
Note : The r a t e of l oading was about 3,000 p.s.i. per minute , 
and a ll the t ests wer e done a t r oom t emper a ture . 
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During his visit t o South Afric~ , Prof es sor J.C. J aeger kindly 
suggested t esting s ome specimens i n his triaxia l hydr aulic rig, 
s o that the r esults obtain0d with pinno wire could be compar ed with 
thos e f r om the rig . I dentical s pecimens wer e cut in contiguous 
pa irs f r om t he snme Cl)r e of sha ly qunrtzi t e . One member of e[lch 
pair wa s t ested with piano wire and the other wa s t ested under 
similar l oad in the hydraulic rig. The hydraulic rig ha s n 
spherical s ea t a t one end , whilst t he pi ano wire t ests wer e done 
without a s : hericnl s eat. The r~ sults nr e shown in Table 2.3, and 
thos e with l a t er nl const raint seem compnr able . 
Hyster esis curves obtained from the bulk compressume t er ar e shown 
in Figure 2.1 and Figure 2.2. For comparison, curves f or steel 
are included with those f or shaly qunrtzite in Figure 2.1. Young 's 
modulus f or s~~ly quartzite obtained from Figure 2.1 is 1.3 x 107 
p.s.i. A l nt er nl stress of 3 ,000 p .s.i. was applied t o the specimen 
of pebbly quartzite (Figure 2.2) with a wire winding. The s ecant 
Young ' s modulus from the fir s t hyster esis loop f or this specimen 
is 1.1 x 107 p.s.i. The dynamic Young ' s modulus of solid quartzit~ 
in situ can be f ound using the velocity of propagation of ~om-
pressional waves. 
This modulus i s : 
2 Y = Cp d (1 + V ) (1-2 \;.-) 
(1 - vv) 
vfuer e : Cp = velocity of propagation of compressiona l waves 
d = density 
~ = Poisson's r a tio 
(This equa tion is derived f r om Timoshenko, 1934 equation 258 p. 398) 
For Cp = 20.5 ft./millisecond, d = 1695 lbs./Cu.ft. and ~ = 0.15 
Y = 1.45 x 107 p.s.i. 
~ecimen 
S 1 
S2 
S3 
S4 
S 5 
S6 
Specimel! 
Al 
A2 
A3 
A4 
A5 
A6 
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TABLE 2.3 
PIANO ~JIRE TESTS ON SHALY QUARTZITE 
PI P3 Failure 
p . s .i_~_ _p . s .i. 
29 , 000 
° 
Multipl e shear and l ongtitu::linal t ensile 
35 , 600 
° 
Multipl e shc[1.r into platen 
47 , 500 1250 Singl e s hear fr r)m 8 ':~ge of specimen 
39 , 500 1200 Multiple shenr intJ pla t en 
59,000 3300 DiagGn[1.1 shear across specimen 
43,300 Wire came l oC' se 
HYDRAULIC RIG Ti!:STS ON SHALY (~UARTZI'G 
PI p 3 
Failure 
l?! 5.i. p . s .i. 
35 ,000 
° 
Shear into pl a t en 
44,300 
° 
Shear into pl a t en 
43,200 1000 Double shear t o cele e of plClt en 
41,000 1000 Shear into plClten 
54,000 3000 Shear jnto platen 
53,300 3000 Shear into pla t en 
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The r esults in Tab l es 2.1 and 2 .2 and 2 . 3 ar e r ea s onably well 
r cprcs 0ntcd by 
Pl = Q + q P3 
wher e : 
Q = uniaxia l compressive strength of th~ r ock. 
q a cons t ant be tween 6 and 8 f or quart zite 
Pl and P3 a r c the maximum and mini mum principa l 
stresses. 
The strong dept ndenc e of Pl on P3 is inc onsist ent with most f a ilure 
criteria . Robertson's (1955) r esults f or silicate r ocks can be 
r epr es ent ed by Pl = 7P3' which hns the same s l ope but which is in-
c onsisten t a t l ow stresses . The r usults fit a pa rticular cas e of 
the Mohr fai lure criterion , name l y the Navier-Coul omb conc ept of 
internnl friction, quite well. Br ace (1960) ha s shown tha t the 
Coulomb l aw fits the Griffith theor y, modified by t1cC lintock and 
Wa lsh t o i nclude fri~f '~n be tween the crack surface in the r egi on 
of compr es sion . The va lue of q is consistent wi t h the 
coe f f i c i en t of f riction be tween the surfaces being in th0 r egi on 
of unity . Some incomple t e measurements of the coeffici ent of 
fricti on be tween quart zite sur f aces a t stresses of s ever a l thousand 
pounds per squnr e inch heve i nc1ic El t ed tha t this is a like ly figure 
f or the coeff i ci ent of fricti on. 
The conc ept of friction between the cr ack surfaces is consistent 
with the ener gy l oss shown in the hyst er es is curves . Thes e close 
a t zer o stress , indi ca ting t ha t they ar e not due t o a permanent 
c ompaction of the specimen. If movemen t occurs in one direc tion 
across the c r ack surfaces during compressi on, and in the opposite 
direc tion during unloading , f rictiona l f orc es arise i n the r ock 
which oppose the stra in, and curves of this na ture would be 
obtained. The displacement of the curves a ft er each cycle is 
probably due t o the growth of the cr acks during the previ ous cycle . 
I b) .... 
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b) Fractures in Quartzite ' 
The primary f ailures in most of the s pecimens of shaly and pebbly 
qUrtrtzite consis t ed of shear across one or mor e planes inclined 
a t angl es of about 250 t o the axis of the specimen. These shear 
planes oft en f ormed wedges which split the specimen in t ension, 
l eaving char acteristica lly clean t ension failure planes. The 
shear planes in the pebbly quartzite t ended t o f ollow the bedding, 
but s pecimens cut a t diff0r ent angles t o the bedding indica t ed 
tha t this t endency was usua lly slight and di d not have a significant 
effect on the uniaxia l strength. To fur ,her investigat e this 
effect, cylindr ical s pecimens of pebbly quartzite with their axes 
par alle l t o the bedding wer e prepar ed . Thes e wer e broken across a 
diamet er by compressing them di ametrica lly be tween steel pla t es. 
The beddi ng wa s inclined a t differ ent angl es t o the direction of the 
load , but no marked t endency f or the f ailures t o f ollow the bedding, 
nor any significant change in s : r ength wer e de t ected . The f ailure 
surfa ces wer e cover ed with thin flakes of quartzite similar t o 
thos e f ound on disc f nilure surfa ces produc ed by di amond drilling 
(See 2.3b, page 93). 
In thes e t ests, the maximum and minimum principa l stresses occur 
on the di amet er a l ong which the l oad is applied. The minimum 
principal stress is t ensile and perpendicular t o the direction of 
the applied l oad. If the applied l oad per unit l ength of the 
specimen is L, then the minimum stress is:- 2L/lID , and the 
maximum stress a t a distance -t from the end of the diamet er is: 
2L 
1'\D 
• 
2 
a - a + 1 
2 
a - a 
wher e : D = di amet er of the specimen 
and a = .t/D 
(These equations ar e derived from Timoshenko , 1934, page 104) 
/High •••• 
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High compressive stress conc entra tions and a small tensile stress 
exist t owards the ends of the diameter a l ong which the l oad is 
applied. According t o the f ailure criterion in Tables 2.1 and 
2.2, this is sufficient t o produce shear failur e with very sma ll 
normal stresses in this r egion. The direction and propagation of 
the failure a r e complica t ed by the highly non-uniform stress 
field. I t is possible tha t the flaky appear ance of the f ailure 
surfaces is char acteristic of shear f ailure in the absence of a 
norma l compressive stress. 
The specimens of shaly quartzit e wer e a ll cut fr om the same core 
which wa s drilled on strike. Some of these specimens had fine 
veins running across them , which di d not seem t o a ff ect the strength 
in any way. In gener a l, the r esults obtained from the pebbly 
quartzite wer e more consistent than those obtained from the shaly 
quartzite. 
Some of the pebbly quartzite specimens were held under a constant 
stress (to 1 part in 103), very close to their uniaxia l strength. 
Failure occurred in these specimens one t o twenty minutes a ft er 
the applica tion of the l oad . To investiga te this phenomenon 
further, constantin electrical r esistance stra in gauges were 
cemented t o the surfaces of some specimens. 
of 10-5 to be measured (see Appendix A3). 
Thes e enabled strains 
These specimens were 
compressed axi a lly. At stresses gr eater than about two-thirds of 
the ultimate uniaxia l stress, the elastic stra in in the specimen 
was followed by a decreasing exponentia l creep strain of about 
10-5 , with a time constant of about a minute. If the stress was 
increased t o very near the strength of the specimen, the creep 
stra in increased and failure occurred . The surfaces of some 
specimens wer e finely finished, and it appeared tha t a t the start 
of creep behaviour fine cracks developed and could be seen spreading 
/between •••• 
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be tween the gr~ins of quartz. At high stresses , the whol e surface 
of the s pecimen turned a milky white with n multitude of inter-
gr anul or cra cks. An a tt empt wa s made t o det ect s eismic r adicl tion 
from thes e cra cks . A c ryst~l pick-up was connected t o the 
specimen , and t o a t ape r ecor der and an oscillosc ope with 0 pass 
b.:tnd fr om 50 c.p.s . t o 20 Kc.p.s . No r adi a tion w, s de t ected , but 
if ther e is a ny it i s like ly t o be a t a much higher fr equency . If 
the inter gr anular cracks deve l op i n di sc r e t e steps , it appears 
tha t oach s t ep must usuolly be of the or der of a thousandth of a 
f oo t . Assuming tha t the s t eps pr opaga t e a t a ve l ocity of the 
or der of t he ve l ocity of s e i smic pr cpngotion, t hen each s t ep t a kes 
plac e in l ess than a mi cro- s econd Dnd fr equencies of the or der of 
megocycles might be expect ed . 
Cylindrica l specimens of sha ly nnd pebbly quartzite wer e partia lly 
wound with piano wire . The windi ng start ed from ooch end , applying 
a stress of 3 ,000 p . s .i., and l e ft a Gap i n the middl e . A s eri es 
of compress i on t ests wa s made , the gnp bei ng r educ ed progr essively. 
The strength of thu pa r t i a lly wropped pebbly specimens begon t o 
exc eed the uni ,xi ~l st r enc th appr eciobly when the l eng th of the 
unwrc:pped gap w:ts r educ ed t o the ,:',i Dmet er of the s pecimen. vJhen 
the gap l ength was r educ ed t o ha lf the di ame t er, th~ aver age oxia l 
stress a t f a ilure wa s 40, 000 p .s.i. Noticoable cr ocks occurred in 
t he gop a t l oads near the un i axia l strength. As the s tress 
i ncreas ed , fla kes spa lled fr om tho gap. Tho s~ecimens f ailed 
viol ent ly and mos t of the mc:: t eria l in the: gcp di s inteGr a t ed into fine 
whi t e powder , l eaving a r ough c ,me standing on ,-" , ch of the wrapped 
portions of the specimen (Specilflcns 4 and 5 of Fi gure 2 . 5 , page 
72) • 
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The behaviour of the sha ly quartzite was l ess consistent. Signifi-
cant strengthening of the s pecimens did not s eem t o start until 
the gap l ength was r educ ed t o half the di~meter. Cracks began to 
appear in the gap s oon aft er the load exc eeded the uniaxial 
strength. Sometimes flakes s palled from the gap , but a crack 
oft en s pread from the gap diagona lly through one of the wound 
portions of the specimen. Even when the mat eria l in the gap 
spalled this wa s the ultima t e mode of failure . 
Hyster esis curves f or partially c onstrained pebbly and sha ly 
quartzite ar e shown in Figure 2.3 and Figure 2.4. Figure 2.5 
shows s ome of the specimens aft er f ailure , with a f oot rule t o 
indica t e sca l e . Specimens 1, 2 and 3 ar e of sha ly quartzite with· 
differ ent gap l engths, showing clearly the s~alling which occurred 
in the gap . Specimens 4 and 5 ar e the ends of two s pecimens of 
pebbly quartzite with gap l engths equal t u half their diamet ers. 
The portions protruding above the wire winding~re cover ed in a 
powder of gr ound quartzit e . Specimen 6 is a specimen of shaly 
quartzite which f ailed a l ong two shear planes. The white powder of 
gr ound quartzite can be s een on the shear surfaces. Specimen 7 
shows a l ongitudina l tensile f ailure in s haly. quartzite which 
f ollowed the shear f ailure a t the t op end of the s pecimen. The 
r e l a tively clea~ t ensile f a ilure can be s een. 
2. 2 Informa tion about Rock Stresses obtained from Diamond Drilling 
Whilst drilling the holes f or installing the seismomet ers, a log of 
diamond drilling progress and core r ec overy wa s kept. A study of the 
data obtained from this has r eveal ed s ome de t ails of the stresses and 
f a ilures ahead of an a dvancing f ace . 
/the •••• 
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The r esults obta ined fr om the l ong horizon t nl hol es drilled on 
strike ahead of the f ace fr om the f oo twnll drives on 58 l eve l and 60 
l eve l ar e shown gr aphic a lly in Fignree . 2.6, 2.7 and 2.8. 
When drilling through intensely fr 1'.cturec1 r ock, pieces of r ock f a ll 
int o the hol e nnd it is necess a ry t o r cnm oft en t o keep the hol e open. 
In very highly stressed r ock , the hol e de f orms and it is agnin 
necessnry t o ream fr equently t o keep the hole open. These two 
conditions can be distinguished f r om oneanother. In fractured r ock, 
the hol e usua lly clos es when drilling is not in progr ess and the drill 
r ods a r e r emoved . The proportion of cor e r ecover ed during the initia l 
drilling of fractured r ock, which is not under high stress, is high. 
In r ock subject t o high stress, closure t a kes pla ce all the time , and 
fr equently j ams the drilling crown and cor e barr&l while drilling is 
in progr ess. Cor e r ecovery i n highly stressed r ock is poor. In r ock 
subj ect t o very high stress, the cor e br eaks off in thin discs which 
usua lly break up in the cor e barrel. As the stress decrens es the 
discs become thicker, and compl e t e discs ar e r ecover ed . 
A r ockburst oc curred in 58/59 l eve l stopes of FEast l ongwall 
a ft er the drilling wa s complet ed . Aft er the r ockburst, it was 
necessary t o r eam the hol e on 58 l eve l open f r om 60 f ee t behind the 
f a ce . At the f ace position, the drill struck and drilled through 7 
f ee t of s olid r ock be f or e intersecting the origina l hol e again. This 
indica t es a ma j or displacement caused by the r ockburst. Hol e defor-
ma tion caused by high stress was r api d f or 20 f ee t a head of the f a ce , 
and it wa s necessary t o r eam a lmost continuously. Further than 20 
f ee t a head of the f ace , the s tresses wer e s o high and hol e closure was 
so extensive that the cor e barre l and crown j ammed s ever ely and it was 
impossible t o c ontinue drilling . A s econd hole wa s start ed aft er the 
r ockburst had damaged the first hol e , r emoved a f ew f ee t fr om, but 
par a lle l t o , the first hol e . Very high stresses wer e again encounter ed 
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ahead of f ace position o.nd it was necessary t o abandon the hole 17 
f ee t a head of the fa ce . A third hol e was drilled from 58 f oo twall 
drive in a direction North of strike , so as t o i ncreas e the distance 
between the stope and the hol e . High stresses wer e again encounter ed 
ahead of the f ace position, but it was possible t o drill through the 
high stressed r egi on. 
Aft.er the r ockburst in 58/59 stapes, the hole on 60 l evel ha d t o be 
r eamed f r om 10 f ee t t o 80 f ee t ahead of the f ace. 
Little di fficulty was encJunter cd in drilling the vertica l holes 
into the hanging from the r ee f drives behind the f ace. 
A high pr uportion of core WCl S r ecovor ed , and typica lly it was 
broken into l engths of n few inches by fractures a~ a sma ll angl e to 
the axis of the hol e . 
From the above it appears tha t the r ock immedia t ely around a stope 
is fractured and tha t ahead of the l ast fracture and between 10 feet 
and 80 fee t ahead of the f ace the r egi on of highest stress is 
encounter ed. 
2. J Absolute Stress in the Rock 
a) Stress Measurements using Stress Relie f and Restor a tion 
The absolute r ock stress on the \tJ itwa t ersrand does not appear to 
have been measured, though the Council for Scientific and Industriat 
Research ha s made measurements of the diametrical de formation of 
holes dz:illed into the r ock nhead of Em advancing face (LetH11 aLl, 
1960). It wa s felt tha t a knowledge of the undisturbed r ock 
stresses, particularly a t depth, f ormed an important part of under-
standing the behaviour of the r ock ar ound an excavation. 
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None of the pr operties of quartzi te a l)pears t o change with stress 
in such a way a s t o enabl e i ndirect measuremen ts of stress t o be 
made . It seems , ther of or e , tha t any stress measurement ha s t o be 
bas ed on the de f or mation of the quartzit e pr oduc ed by the stress. 
In gener a l, two methods of measuring r ock stress, based on de f or-
ma tion, have been devi sed . One me thod i s bas ed on stress r elief 
and the other method on s tress r estor a tion. 
In the s tress r elief method , a hol e i s drilled into the r ock under 
stress, and a suitabl e de f or ma tion sensing cell is pl aced in the 
hol e . The stresses in the r ock surrounding the de f ormation cell 
ar e r elieved by cutting an openin~ a r ,)und the r ock surroundi ng the 
cell. The de f orma tion measured by the cell is then r el a t ed t o the 
stres s change pr oduc ed by stress r elief, and henc e t o the origina l 
stress in the r ock . 
In the stress r estor ation method , the positions of points on the 
surfa ce of an excava tion ar e measured and an opening is made 
be tween these p:)ints . A j a ck is installed in this opening , and 
the stress is r es t or ed until the points r egain their original 
positions. The r us t or a tion stress is then r Gl a t ed t o the r ock 
s tress. 
At depths of the or der of 10,000 f eet, the quartzite ar ound an 
opening f ails, and it is difficult t o r el a t e stres ses in the 
f ailed r ock t o stresses in the s olid r ock r emoved from the 
opening . For this r eas on, stress r os t or a tion measurements in the 
wall of the excava tion wer e not consider ed suitable a t thes e 
depths . Small hol es h 'w e been drilled in t o the s olid r ock from 
an excava tion, and de f ormation cells have been insta lled in these . 
The stresses ar ound thes e cells have been r elieved by over drilling 
/them •••• 
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them with a l ar ger annular opening . Stress measurement by this 
t echnique ha s proved difficult a t depth because the quartzite 
ar ound the small hol~ f ails , making it difficult t o r e l a te 
def orma tion t o stress. Failure of the r ock ar ound the cell, 
particularly during overdrilling , causes s purious movements of 
some types of defo~mation cell. 
The f ollowing t echnique t o measure high stresses in r ock r emoved 
from an excava tion was J evised : 
A hol e can be drilled from the excava tion into s olid r ock. When 
fractured r ock is subj ect t o compressive stresses, it behaves, in 
many r espects, like a s olid mat erial. It seemed that a pre-stressed 
def ormation cell installed in a hol e s o as t o apply a compres sive 
stress t o the inside of the hol e would measure def ormation r el a t ed 
t o the bulk of the r ock ar ound the hol e even if the r ock immedia tely 
surrounding the hole f ailed . The stress in the r ock ar ound such a 
cell can be relieyed by drllling a concentric annulus ar ound the 
cell. The original stress in the rock could be established without 
making any a ssumptions about the properti es of the r ock or the centre-
cell by r estoring the stress across the annular opening. To do this, 
j acks could be installed in the annulus and stressed until the 
original def ormation measured by the centre-cell was r estor ed. The 
stress gener a t ed by the annular jacks could be closely r e l a t ed to 
the original stress existing in the r ock. 
The cells were bas ed on conventional hydr aulic fla t j a cks used f or 
stress r estoration measurements, and ar e shown in Figure 2. 9. The 
contre-cell, 1, is a fla t j ack,1~ inch wide by 3 inches long, ma de 
from 16-gauge copper tube. Two steel pieces of a lmost semi-
circular cross~e~ion are used t o fit this to a It inch-diameter 
borehol e . The cell is most s ensitive t o de f ormation perpendicular 
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to its fla t surfaces . The annul~r j acks, 2, consi s t of f our 
quadrants t o fit an annulus of 4 inches interna l di ame t er and 
4.650 inches externa l di amet 0r. The dimensi ons of the annulus 
wer e chosen s o th~t the j a cks wer e r eas onably r emoved from che 
high stress conc entrations caused by the It inch centre-cell hole, 
but the annulus was sufficiently small not t o pres ent a ma j or 
drilling difficulty. 
A s ite in [I main hauli::\ge 8,000 f ee t bel ow surface an J r emoved from 
stoping by s everal thousand f ee t wa s s e l ected f or the stress 
measurements. Hol es f or installing the btress c ells wer e drilled 
horizontally into the solid r ock, a t right-angles t o the axis of 
the haulage . The r ock t o a depth of three or f our f ee t wa s 
fractured , beyond which it became s olid. The procedure wa s t o 
drill the 4.650 inch hol e t o the depth a t which the stress measure-
ment wns t o be made . The cor e WD.S broken off a t the ba ck of this 
hol e . H concentric It inch-diamet er hol e was drilled in the 
bottom of the 4. 650 i nch hol e . The centre-c clll was installed in the 
Ii inch hol e and ori ented t o de t ect either vertical or horizontal 
de f ormation. The hydraulic pr essure- pipe from the c entre-cell was 
l ed through a 4. 650 inch-diamet er crown and c or e barrel, then 
through th8 drilling r ods [lnd out through the water swive l of the 
drill. A pr essure gauge , tap and hyrdaulic pump wer e connected t o 
this pipe. The centre-cell was pre-stressed and allowed to settle 
with tho drilling w[lter supply flowing . Over drilling of the centre-
cell with the 4.650 inch crown wo.s s tnrt ed and drilling depth and 
centre-cell pr essure wer e r ecorded throughout over drilling . 
The fir s t centre-ce lls wer e 6 inches l ong. Trouble was experienced 
when overdrilling these because the core disced, broke off and 
j ammed in the cor e barrel, bef or e overdrilling could be complet ed. 
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This mnde it impossibl e t o ins t nl the annular cells. The changes 
in c entre-cell pressure during overdrilling ar e shown in Figure 
2. 1~ When the centre-cell, pre-stressed t o 2,000 p.s.i., was 
oriented t o detect h orizontal de f ormntion , the cor e broke across a 
vertica l di 3me t er s oon a ft er overdrilling s t arted . Curve 4 wns 
obtained by overdrilling a horizonta l centre-cell pr e-stressed t o 
1,000 p .s.i. None of the cores obtained from over drilling 
vertically-oriented centre-cells was broken other thnn by disc-
failure . This s eemed t o i ndicate tha t the horizontal stress must 
be much l ess than the vvrtical s tress, and tha t a pre-stress of 
2,000 p . s .i. in the centre-cell wa s sufficient t o cause t ensile 
failure a t the t op and bottom of the hol e . To confirm this , a 
centre-cell ""'0.8 installed so as t o exert a vertica l f orce . This 
cell wa s stressed t o 15,000 p.s.i. aild r el eased s ever a l times , a ft er 
which the stress was compl et ely r elioved and the cell was over-
drilled with the 4.650 annulus . The c or e wa s di s ced , but wa s 
otherwise fr ee from fail~res or cr3cks. The lt inch centre hole was 
extended , and the same centre-cell insta lled so as t o exert a 
horizonta l f orce. The cell was stress ed t o 3,000 p.s.i., and 
r e l eased s ever al timos, ;:~ fter which the s tress was completely 
r elieved and the cell WetS over drilled with the 4.650 inch crown . 
The cor e was again disced , but in each disc a crack appenr ed across 
a vertical di amet er. Three cor es ar e shown in Figure 2.11 The core 
n the l oft was r ecover ed from over drilling the vertica l centre-
cell which lli~d been stressed t o 15,000 p.s.i. The discs of this 
core r emained j oined t o oneanother. The right-hand cor e , from 
over drilling the horizonta lly-orient ed cell with a pre-stress of 
2,000 p .s.i., shows the di <;1.mctrical f ailures. The cor e in the centre 
was obb incd from ovordrilling the horizont a l cent r e-cell which haJ 
been pr e-stressed t o 3,000 p.s.i. and then r eleas ed. This core is 
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shown in detail in Fi gure 2 J.2 wher e the arrc'w indica tes the line 
of t ensile crQcks a t the t op of the cor e . These cracks have been 
shown up by a penetra ting dye . 
The small decreas e in centre-cell pr essure in Curve 4 of Figure 
2. 10 and the incipient t ensile f ailures a t the t op and bottom of the 
Ii inch hol e indica t e tha t tho r a tio be tween the vertica l and 
horizonta l stresses is in the r ugi on of 3 : 1. 
To r educ e the probability of the c ores br eaking be f or e complete 
over drilling of the centre-c ell, thE: l ength of the centre-cell 
was r educ ed t o 3 inches. It w:) s f elt th[,t the shorter cells might 
introduc e errors due t v end eff ects. Hast (1958) has not ed the 
s~ess measured by a centre-cell while the conc entric annulus is 
drilled t owG.r ds , .::md then p::\sses, the centre-cell. His r esults 
indica t e that the stress G. t the end of the bor ehol e does not 
increa s e , but tha t the stress in the centre-c ell stG.rts decr easing 
when the annulus comes within a distG.nc e of the centre-c ell equal 
t o the annular r adius; and tha t the centre-c ell stress stops 
decreasing when the annulus h~s pa ssed the centre o f the c entre-cell 
by a similar distance . It s eems t hat t her e should be s ome stress con-
centra tion a t the cnd of a hol e , but thes e r esults indica t e tha t it 
is sm~ll, and it WEt S f elt tha t in initia l experiments it could be 
negl ected . The ch.::mF;es in c entrE:-cell pressure during overdrilling vert-
ica lly-oriented 3-inch centre-ce lls ar e plotted in Figure 2.13. 
Complet e over drilling of thes e cells proved t o be possible, but the 
cor e a lways br oke off on a disc failure when the 4.650 inch crown 
was withdr awn, and it WG.S not possible t o r estor e the centre-cell 
pr essure with the annular quadr ants , in the back of the hol e . 
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ANNULAR QUARTZITE CORE, SHOWING DIAMETRICAL TENSILE CRACKS 
FIGURE 2.12 
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The only important f actor in r estoring the stress in the annular 
quartzite cor e surrounding the centre-cell is the r estor a tion 
stress on the outs i de surfa ce of the quartzit e . This is not 
aff (~ct ed if the r estor a tion is done aft er the annular cor e and 
centre-cell have been withdr awn from the hol e in the r ock. A 
4.650 inch hol e wa s bor ed in an 8 inch squar e stee l bl ock, 4 inches 
thick. The centre cell, annular quartzite cor e and annular j ack 
quadr ants wer e fitt ed into this. One pair of quadr ants was oriented 
s o tha t their chor ds wer e par allel t o the fla t surfaces of the centre-
cell. These ar e ca lled the vertical quadr ants. The other pair was 
oriented so that their chor ds wer e per pendicular t o the fla t 
surfaces of the centre-cell. Thes e ar e called the horizonta l 
quadr ants. To investigat e the beha vi our of this system, a s eries 
of t ests with differ ent centre-c ell pr e-stress pressures wa s made . 
The r esults of thes e t ests a r e shown in Figure 2.14 In Curves 
A, B, C, D, E, H, G, the pressure in the vertica l quadrants was 
changed , while the horizonta l quadr unts wer e ma inta ined a t a con-
stant pressure , which is indica t ed next t o each of thes e curves. 
In each of thes· curves, the centre-c ell pr essure and vertica l 
quadr ant pres s ure are plotted . To a ssess the eff ect of the hori-
zonta l qU2dr ants, the pressure in thes e quadr ants was changed 
whilst tue pressure in the vertica l quadr ants was kept constant. 
The centre-cell pressure and the horizonta l quadr ant pressure are 
plotted in Curves F and J. The constant vertica l quadr ant 
pr essure is indica t ed next t o each curve. The slope of the 
curves in Figure 2.14 is not constant. The slope changes mor e 
rapidly with annular cell pressure than it dOeS with centre-cell 
pressure . The compressibility of the centre-cell system was 
f ound t o be the s ame a t differ ent pressures. Ther e f or e , the 
change in slope seems t o be due t o s ome non- linearity in the 
annular quartzite cor e . The surface of a cor e was covered with 
a phot o- el astic ma t eria l and it was f ound tha t a t high stresses 
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t ensile cr a cks devel oped i n the annulo.r qunrtzite cor e when the ratio 
between the pressures in tho two pairs of annular j a cks exceeded 
about 2i : 1. This non- el astic behaviour in the quartzite may 
acc ount f or the non-linearity of the system. 
Figure 2.13 shows t hnt the average change in vertical centre-cell 
pressure produc ed by over drilling was 500 p.s.i. In Figure 2.1 5 
are plotted the vertica l quadrant pressure and horizonta l quadrant 
pressure r Gquir c.:d t · r estor e the centre-cell pr essure in the 
annular quartzite core from 1,470 p.s.i. t o 1,970 p.s.i. Also 
plottGd is a line with a r a tio be tween the vertical and horizontal 
pressures of 3 : 1. This intersects the r estoration curve at 
13,000 p.s.L vertica l quadr an t pressure . 'rhis indicates tha t the 
vertical r ock stress is appr oxima t ely 13,000 :f.s.i. a t the paints 
wher e the stress measurements were made . 
The vertico. l r ock stress due t o the gr avita tional load a t the 
e18vation wher e the stress measurements wer e made is equal to 
9,450 p.s.L According t -J Savin's (1951) r esults, the stress con-
centra tion ar ound an opening of the cross-section of the haul.3.ge at 
the points wher e the,se stress measurements wer e made is in the 
r egion of 1.5. If tho vertica l r ock stress is due t o the 
gravit .:::t tional l oad , considering thu stress concentration a t the 
points where the stress mea surements wer e made , the vertica l 
r ock stress is equal t o 9,450 x 1.5 - tha t is, l~,OOO p .s.i. The 
measured vertical r ock stress of 13,000 p.s.i. agr ees reasonably well 
with this. There is a strong indi cation tha t the horizonta l 
stress is one-third of tho vertica l rock stress. 
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b) Rock Stress and the For mation of Discs during Diamond Drilling 
Discing of diamond- drilled cor e in highly s tressed h~rd r ock is a 
commonly obs erved phenomenon. Hast (1958 ) has observed the 
forma tion of discs when drilling a conc (';ntric annul.:l:r channel 
ar ound a hole in ha r d r ock wher e the stresses ar e be tween 15,000 
p.s.i. and 20,000 p .s.i. He considers that disc f orma tion is due 
to shear across the ba ck of the hole . 
When drilling the 23/8 inch diameter hol es for insta lling the 
s eismomet ers through the most highly stressed r ock, core recovery 
wa s poor, but amongst the fragments wer e pieces which appear ed t o 
be portions of discs about 1/8 inch thick. In l ess highly stressed 
r ock, r egula r j i scs from3/8 inch to 1/2inch thick wer e r ecovered. 
The disc f ailures t end t o be curved, with the centre of curva ture 
towar ds the collar of the hole . 
During the stress measurements, regul ar discs wer e f ormed whenever 
the 4 inch annulus wa S drilled over the li inch hole. A six inch 
annulus drilled over a li inch hol e at the same site a lso produced 
a cor e of r egular discs. At thG s ame depth the thickness of the 
discs fr om the 6 inch and 4 inch cores was li inches and 1 inch 
r espectively, indica ting s ome geometrica l similitude. As the holes 
became deeper and the stress conc entra tion due t o the haulage was 
r educ ed , the disc thickness increased from 1 inch at a depth of 5 
f ee t t o li inches a t a depth of 10 f eet. Neither the Ii inch core 
nor the s olid 4 inch cor e broke into discs, indicating tha t the 
pres ence of the c entre hol e r esults in disc f ormation at stresses 
lowor than those necessary t o produc e discs in s olid core . The 
discs can be fitt ed clos ely to oneanother, s o that the f ailure can 
har dly be det ected on the surface of the centre hol e , but there is 
usua lly a distinct gap on the ou t side . iJhen the 4 inch annulus 
was drilled over the l i inch hole , s ever a l discs firmly j oined to 
/ oneanother •••• 
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on(;C'\nother war e oft en r ecover ed . In such co. s es tho f a ilure on the 
out s i de of the cor e could be s een o.s a J i s tinct gap , but could 
oft en only be traced a ll the way o.r ound the inside with the a i d 
of a penetra ting dye . A f orc e of about fifty pounds Wa s 
necessar y to s epar a t e such discs, and the disc surfaces wer e 
cover ed with thin flakes of quartzite which could be prized l oose . 
It s eemed tha t a measure ') f the stress a t which discing occurs in 
quartzite woulG be inter esting . It i s a lmost impos s ible t o obtain 
an unfractured , homogeneous block of quartzite bigger than a f ew 
inches. Ther ef or e , 15 inches of 4 inch cor e wer e drilled from a 
hole a t depth in solid quartzite . A H' inch di .:1.me t er hol e was 
drilled 12 inches a l ong the o.xis of the 4 inch cor e , and 1 inch of 
1 inch di r'lmot er cor e was 10ft a t the back of t }-.is hol e . The L~ inch 
cor e was t ested· with a p0netra ting dye, and f ound t o be fre e from 
cracks. A piece 4 inches l ong wa s cut from thi,s c or e , with the 
end of the li inch hol e in the middl e . A 41/4 inch di ame t er hole 
was bor ed in an 8 inch squo.re steel block, 4 inches thick. This 
block was split parallel t o two of its sides through the axis of 
the hol e . The pi uc e of 4 inch cor e , wrnpped in a layer of blotting-
paper, was co.r ofully fitt ed t o the steel block with two pieces of 
soft a luminium 1/8 inch thick. The whol e assembly wns compressed 
between two sheets of plywood . At a l oad of 280,000 pounda, the 
1 inch cor e broke off with a distinct snap. The cross s ection of 
the 4 inch cor e wa s 16 square inches, giving an aver age stress of 
17,500 p .s.i. over t he horizontal diamet er when the cor e broke . 
The stee l block and 4 inch quartzit e cor e a r e shown in Figure 2.16 , 
and the 1 inch c or e which br oke from the centre of the 4 inch core 
is shown in Figure 2.17 . The end of the 1 inch c or e which f ailed 
is surr ounded by a fin. The f ailure waS slightly curved , and was 
c over ed with char ac teristic thin flakes of gu ,:lrtzite . Presumably 
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the fin breaks off when the discs D.r e pr oduc ed by di amond drilling 
and this 18aves the gap on tho outs i de of the cor e and a ccentuates 
the curva ture of t he di s c failure . The obs~rvations indica t e tha t 
the disc l ength decreas es as the stress increas es . When the disc 
l ength i s equa l t o , or gr eat er than, the disc di amet er, the stress 
must be close t o the l ower limit of the stresses necessary t o cause 
discing . In t he above experiment, the l ength of the cor e was equa l 
t o its di ame t er, and the stress of 17,500 p.s.i. must clos ely 
r epr es ent t he minimum stress which will produc e discs in a solid 
quartzite cor e . 
When di nmond drilling in r ock which i s subj ect t o stress, the 
maximum compr essive stress concentra tion t akes pl ace a t the outside 
corner of the bottom of the annula r cut. The compres s ive principal 
stress tra j ectories a t the bottom uf the hol e curve into the cor e . 
The mi ni mum principal s tress tra j ectories ·.~re perpendicular t o thes e , 
and t ensile stresses, which ar c a maximum a t the centre , must arise 
across the bottom of the hol e . When a cor e discs, the disc surfaces 
a r e covered with thin flakes of quartzite and appear very similar t o 
the f ailure sur f ::tces pr oduc ed by di ametrica l ·c0mpression of cylindrica l 
s ampl es of quartzi t e . Thes e di ametric.'l l f ailures occur on a surfa ce 
subj ect t o a t ensile str ess (See 2.lb, p.s:ge 67). The absence of 
any gr ound quartzite puwder on the disc surfac es certainly indica t es 
tha t they a r e not due t o shear on a surface sub j ect t o a compr essive 
norma l stress . When di s cing occurs, corros ponding f ailures do 
not pr opagat e outwar ds into t he s olid r ock from the bottom of 
the annul::tr cut, even though the maximum stress conc entra tion 
occurs in this r egi on. Thus , the di s c f ailures ar e s een t o be 
r el a t ed t o t ensile f orc es across th8 bottom of the hol e . 
At the s ite of the stress measurements, the vertica l r ock 
stress was in the r eei on of 13,000 p .s.i. A s ampl e of 
quartzite f r om this site showed tha t di s cin[j of a s olid cor E: 
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occurred at a minimum stress of 17,500 p .s.i. Solid cor e di d not 
disc a t this site , but a 6 inch di omet er core dr i lled c onc en-
trica lly over a It inch di amet er hol e disced r egularly. Savin 
(1951) shows that the maximum change in stress a t a r adius of 3 
inches from a H- inch di nme t er hol e is l ess than 100;6 of the 
undisturbed stress. If disc f ailur es s t art from the bottom of the 
annular cut, it S80ms unlikely th3t this 10% change in the stress 
would be sufficient t o overc ome the di f fe r enc e between the r ock 
stress of 13,000 p.s.i. and the minimum stress necessary t o 
produc e di s cs of 17,500 p.s.i. However, if disc f a ilures are 
l a r gely uepenJ ent on t ensile s tresses, and start from the centre of 
the cor e , then even a very s mall hol e in the centre can cause a 
stress conc entra tion in this r egi on sufficient t C) produc e disc 
f a ilures . The stress fie l d a t the bottom of the aru1ular cut is 
complica t ed , and becomes mor e s o a s s oon as f ailure stnrts. It is 
difficult to explain the curva ture of the disc f ailures in eletail, 
but if they start in the centre of the cor e a little a head of the 
bottom of the annulus, they ar e a lmost certain t o end in the 
r egi on of high stress conc en t r ation a t the bottom of the arulular 
cut. 
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PART 3 CONCLUSION 
3.1 The Theor etical Model 
Over short periods of time, quartzite behaves a lmostel:lstically. Som~ 
idea of the initial displacements and stressvs arising from under ground 
excavations in quartzite can, ther e f or e , be gained by analyzing them in 
t erms of el astic theory. 
In gener al, the stresses around an opening in an el astic medium, subject 
t o hydr osta tic stress .p a t infinity, can be f ound by superposing on the 
undisturbed qydr c)static stress the stresses ar ound a similar opening , to 
the surface of which a norma l stress -p is applied . Such a solution by 
superposition can be obtained f or any opening , provided tha t the sum of 
the undisturbed and superpos ed stresses OVer the contour of the opening 
is zero . Consider a horizonta l slit f a r bel ow the surface of an elastic 
body subj ect t o gr avity. Assume t hBt the undisturbed principal stresses 
in the body ar e vertical and horizontal, and thnt the vertical stress at 
the elevation of the slit is P. If the wi dth of the sl~t can be neg-
l ected in comparison with the other dimensions, then the stresses over th~ 
surface of the slit will vanish if the s olution f or the stresRes a r ound a 
slit with internal pr essure - P is superposed on the undisturbed gr avit-
ational fi el d. Stresses from the super posed l oad will r emain a t the fre~ 
surface of the body. If the surface is sufficiently removed from the 
slit, they will be small and can be canc elled by applying a distributed 
l oad t o the surface equa l in magnitude but opposite in sign t o the 
r esidual stress es. Such a l oad has a negligible effect on the stresses . 
ar ound the slit, but depr ess es d01lJmtar ds tha t portion of the body 
beneath the l oad 
A vertica l strike section through a l ongwall stope on East Rand 
Proprie t ary Mines, Ltd., shows a narrow horizontal slit of about 2,000 
fee t span and 3 fe et wide, 8,000 feet t o 10,000 fee t below the surface. 
The stresses in plane strain ar ound such a slit in an elastic body 
subject t o gr avity can be f ound by superp.')sition. 
Nuskelishvili, making use of the Stress, or Airy, functi on and the 
transformation 
/z •... 
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z = w( g ) = R(.s; + ',§ ) 
has obt a ined a solution t o the stresses ar ound a slit of l ength 4R t o 
the inside of which a pressure , P, is applied . Using the not ation of 
Muskelishvili, the equa tions de fining the s tresses in curvilinear co-
or dina t es nr e : -
I't=' 
'"""' OG 
" j'9 
2 '7. 2 P(~ - 1).7 <;~ + 1) 
= - P + 422 (~ - 2/.) Cos 26+ 1) 
4 .2 4 2 p(p - 1) (J. + 2p y.> - /yo 
4 2 e 2 <j'-J - ¥ Cos 2 + 1) = - P + 
2/ ~ 2 ° 2l'l' V.J - 1) Sln 2 e 
4 2 2 Y' - ~ Cos 29 +1) = 
(Muskelishvili, 1951, page 340). 
Not e : I' and e ar e not the usua l pol ar co- ordina t es 
c o- ordina t es de fined by § . £; i~ h O h ° = , Je w lC glves 
2 
z = x + i 
va +1 
Y = R( ~ 
• 
4:, 2 
Cos.,' + /.:--=--': 
~ 
from the transf,;rma-t. i on z = R (S 1 + §) 
Cos 2 e) 
but curvilinear 
i Sine) 
) 
This transformation corres ponds t o t he transfor mation t o I...' lliptic 
co- ordina t es:-
I 
Z = X + iy = c Cosh § 
p' 
= c( e v + ~,) 
e ":::J 
= c Cosh (E + iYL) ~ 
This s olution with - P ~ the undisturbed vertical gr avita tiona l 
stress, has been superpos ed on the undisturbed stress fi e l d t o obtain 
the r esult in Figure 3.1. The undisturbed vertical stress has been 
a ssumed equa l t o deh where: d = density of the r ock and h = depth 
below the surface. The undisturbed horizonta l stress has been assumed 
equal t o gh - that is, the stress generated by nn equal column of water 
or .37 of the vertica l stress. 
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The r ock is cut by f aults and dykes . The fissur es in the r ock are 
oft en fillod with wa t er, and it s eems unlikely t ha t the wa t er pressure 
can be in excess of the gr avitationa l hend . Little l a t or a l strain is 
necessary t o gener a t e a s tress in the r ock equal t o the wa t er head, and 
it s eems likely tha t this is the horizont a l stress in t he r ock . This 
agr e8s with a r atio of 3 t o 1 between the verticnl and horizonta l r ock 
stresses established by stress measurement ( s ee 2.30, page 7J). 
The distributed l oad over the surface has been negl ected , a s it 
amounts t o l ess than 296 of the stress P . 
If t he quartzite di d not f ail, the principal s tress es in Figure 
3.1 would r epr es ent a r GDs unable two-dimensiona l appr oximation t o the 
stresses ar ound a stope. However, it is established tha t the r ock 
immedi a t e ly a r ound a stope is fr~ctured , but this does not a ff ect the 
stresses a little r emoved from the fractured r ock. 
A~plying the f a ilure criterion f or quartzite t o the stres ses in 
Figure 3.1, and using Savin's (1951) r esult s f or the stress es ar ound 
r ectangular openings t 8 find the stresses ahead of the fr ee fac e , it 
appears th~t the quartzite must f ail in a small r egi on ar ound the stope 
f ace . This r egi on extends ahead of tho f ace f or a di s t ance compar able 
with the wi dth of the s t ope and about 50 f eet into the hanging and 
f oo twalls. It ends about 50 f ee t behind the f ace . 
Jaeger (1959 ) has shown tha t fractured r ock susta ins certain 
stresses without slipping . When the r ock ar ound a stope fa ils, the 
stresses change but t he fractured r ock still a ffords support t o the 
s olid r ock further fr om the stope . Equilibrium is a t tained when the 
stresses in the fractured r ock ar e l ess than thos e necessary t o cause 
slipping , and the stresses in the s olid r ock a r e within the limits of 
the f ailure criterion. The maximum va lues of the equilibrium stresses 
in the s olid r ock i mmedi a t ely ahead of the fractured r Gck depend upon 
the support a ffor ded t o it by the f ractured r ock. 
/Face •••• 
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Face advanc e r emoves the fractured r ock , and henc e the support of 
the s olid r ock . This l owers the maximum equilibrium stresses in the 
s olid r ock near est the f ace . Three possible conditions arise fr om 
~'ac e advanc e: -
1. The maximum equilibrium stres ses may be l ower ed , but may 
still r emain above the ac tua l stresses. In this ca s e , no 
new fractures r esult. 
2. The maximum equilibrium s tres ses may be r educ ed t o va lues 
l ess t han the ac tua l stresses . In thi s ca s e , new fractures 
occur during f :lce c:.dvance . Thes e r educ e the actua l stresses, 
fracture s olid r ock, and equilibrium i s r estor ed . 
3. The maximum equilibrium s tresses may be r educ ed t o va lues 
slightly gr eat er than the actua l stresses. In this case, 
any further disturbanc es , or time dependency of the failure 
mechanism, can Cause new failur es . 
The above di s cussion a ssumes tha t th~ r ock ar ound the stope is 
isotropic. I n f act, it i s cut by di sc ontinuities in the f orm of 
bedding planes, dykes and sil l s . 
Figure 3.1 shows th a t the vertica l compressive str ess in the 
hanging is l ess than the undisturbed vertica l stress , and tha t 
r el a tively small disturbanc es could cause separ a tion of the hnnging 
a l ong beddi ng pl anes. 
The dykes ar e stronger and more rigi d than the quartzite . 
Ther ef or e , stress concentra tions arise in the dykes when the quart-
zite surrounding them def orms. A l ar ge proportion of the strain 
ener gy from such stress concentra tions is released when the dyke 
fractures whilst stoping through it. 
/A .... 
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A stronG sill in the vicinity of n s t ope interrupts the continuous 
and uniform deve l opment of the fractures. Stress conc entra tion occurs 
in such a sill a s mining pr oceeds, and the sill may f ail a t interva ls, 
r el easing l ar ge amounts of strain ener gy. 
Muskelishvili's equa tions de fining the displacements ar ound a slit 
ar e :-
P R 
V f ==-2fkf 
V"e 
P Rp 
= - 2jA-
wher e , f or plane strain: 
(1+K);,2 Cos 2g + 1 - K - 21 
17- 2 2J' Cos 29 + 1 
(1 - K) Sin 2 e 
/ 4 2 ~ 
-I ? - 'T' Cos2 8t 1 
K = 
3 -~ 
1 + VI-
'V' = Po] sson' s r a tio , )-'- = Modulus of rigi dity, and 'f:» \1e 
ar e the displacements a l ong the jJ and e directions de fined 
previously. 
Thes e displa cements ar e shown in Fi gure 3.2, wher e they are dr a wn 
r el a tive t o the plane through the centre of the stope which is itself 
depress ed. 
Using the displacement equa tions, it is possible t o de t ermine the 
t ot a l ener gy r el eas ed by makinG a slit in an el astic s olid subject t o 
gr avity. Let the ma t eria l be maintained in an undisturbed state by 
a uniform pr es s ure P applied t o the surface of the slit, wher e P = 
the vertica l stress due t o gr avity a t the el uvation of the slit. If the 
pressure P is r educ ed , the sur f aces of the slit will converge, 
releasing ener gy. 
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SCALES. 
1 UNIT EQUALS THE SPAN OF THE SLIT. 
MOVEMENTS ARE MAGNIFIED BY 2 fA/p. WHERE: 
fA = MODULUS OF RIGIDITY. 
p =VERTICAL STRESS AT THE ELEVATION OF 
SLIT DUE TO THE SUPERINCUMBENT WEIGHT 
FOR A SLIT OF 2000 ' SPAN AND 8000' B .S. WHERE: 
d -: 169·5Ibs./cu.ft., AND.Ji' = 6X 106 p.s . i. 
THE SCALE OF MOVEMENT IS: 
I I I I I I I ---:r- =-::J 
5 0 5 10 15 INS. 
DIRECTIONS AND MAGNITUDES OF THE MOVEMENT IN ONE 
QUADRANT CAUSED BY AN HORIZONTAL SUTIN AN ELASTIC 
eQDY SUBJECT TO GRAVny. 
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Subst i tutine ~~ = 1 and K = 2 .4 in the di splacement equntions, 
the nor mal movement of the surface of the s lit i s :-
P R 3. 4 Cos 2 e - 3. 4 
'-'l~ = 2)-'" ! J2 - 2 Cos 29 
x = 2 R Cos e 
dx = - 2 R Sin e d 9 
and the edges of the slit ar e a t + 2 R. 
The ener~y r el eas ed when P i s re~uc ed t o zer o is:-
1 E=4 ~1l'P dX 
·' 0 
'((/2 
::: 
21'2 n.2 f 3.4 Cos 29 - 3.4 Sin e dEl 
----/ -0 ./ 2 - 2 Cos 28 
p2R2 
~ 5.28 r 
This is the ener gy r el eased by makinG a s lit i n an e l as tic body 
subj ect t o gr avity. The ener gy r el ease per unit i ncreas e in the span 
of the slit is:-
dF. 
-- = 10.56 
dR 
p2R 
/J... 
In Figure 3.3, the t ot a l encr e y r el eas e and the r a t e of ener gy 
r el eas e , f or one f oot of slit, computed from th0 above equa tions, ar e 
pl otted . 
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When the di spl acement is s uch tha t the slit has conver ged in the 
middl e , the r a t e of ener gy r e l ease declines, and ther eaft er appr oaches 
a ssympt ot i ca lly, with further increas e in s pan, a va lue twice the value 
at conver genc e . 
The strain ener e y ahead of a slit has been computed from the stress 
distribution, using :-
1 2 2 ~ Pl/2 + P2/ 2 
Y 
S .E. = 
y..2 
- --
2 
2 2 (PI + P2 + 2PIP2) - V" PI P2) ) 
Where S . B. = strain ener gy per unit volume in plana strain. 
Y. = Young 's modulus 
~ = Poisson's r a tio 
~ = Modulus of riGi dity 
PI P2 ~re t he principal stress es. 
(This equation is derived from Timoshenko , 1934, Equation 80, page 136). 
The strain ener gy .:chead of the slit s hown in Figure 3.1 is plotted in 
Figure 3.4. 
The theor etica l model described above i s ba s ed on two dioensional e l astic 
theory neE;l ectinr; certain f ac tors. t-ior e complet e el astic models which 
consider a ll t he f Clctors in three dimens :ions can be obtained a t the 
expense of cons i dvr able ma thema tica l complic ation (Berry, 1960; Berry, 
Sa l es, 1960 and 1961), or with the a i d of phot ·.::: - el astic mode ls (Hoek, 
1961). Elastic models, however el abor a t e , only appr oxima t e the 
behaviour of the r ock , particularly if f ailure t akes place . For this 
r eas on it was f elt tha t further e13bor ation would prove unrewar ding . 
It i s f elt tha t bearing in mind the approxima tions and changes in 
the stress caused by fa ilure, the mode l provides a use ful indica tion of 
the type of stress distribution and the magnitudes of the stresses 
ar ound a l ongwall s t ope . 
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STRAIN ENERGY AHEAD OF AN 
HORlZONTAL SlI T IN AN ELASTIC 
BODY SUBJECT TO GRAVI TY. 
The slit is in the solid ~OOO/below 
surface. At points removed from 
the op~ning the vertical stress is 
due to the weight of the super -
incumbent solid = 9450ps.i . 
Horizontal stress = ·37 x Vertical 
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The theoretical ener gy r el eas e in mokinG such an oxcava tion is 
b~sed on an unfractured e l astic model. This is the most rigid con-
dition with minimum displacement and maximum strain ener gy. In 
pr~ctic e , the ener gy r e18as e will be gr ea t er than the model indica t os. 
The va lue of this ca lcula tion is tha t it indica t es tha t a l~rge amount 
of ener gy must be r el eas ed in making such an excava tion. The effect 
of the failure of a small r egi on of s olid r ock ahead of the excavation 
is t o extend the excava tion, ther eby re le ~sing l a r ge amounts of ener gy 
and causing a downwar d motion of the Gr ound surface . 
3. 2 A Comparison be tween the Theory and the Experimenta l Results 
Most of the f ailure f oci wer e l ocat ed by the s eismic ne twork in the 
r egi on immedi~tely ar ound the f ace , and most of the f ailures occurred 
a t blasting time , tha t is, during f ace adv~nc e . This is in accor d with 
the theor etical model. 
The results from the di amon1 drilling indicate t~~t the r ock is 
fr actured up t o 10 f ee t ahead of the f ace, and tha t the highest stress 
conc entration occurs between 10 f ee t and 80 f ee t ahead of the f a ce . 
The theor etica l stress conc entra tion in this r egi on is between 4 and 
2, makin::; the stress be tween 40,000 p.s.i. and 20,000 p.s.i. Discs 
were r ecover ed whilst drilling thrOUGh the l ess highly stressed parts 
of this r egi on,c onfirming tha t the stress(::s wer e in excess of 17,500 
p.s.i. (See 2.3b, pag(93). 
Theory predicts t~~t the t otal ener gy r e l eas e during the period 
of s e ismic r ecor ding in the loca tion r egi on should h~ve been about 
3 x lOll ft.-lbs. (3 x 1018 er gs). However, the s eismic ener gy de t ected 
by the l oca tion equipment wa s only 6 x 109 ft.-lbs. (6 x 1016 er gs ) . 
All the r adi a t ed energy r.ust ultimat ely come from l oss of f, r avita tional 
potential of the r ock surrounding the excavation. The l ar gest burst 
r adi a t ed 109 ft.-lbs. a t fr equencies between 15 c. p .s. and 160 c.p.s., 
Ifrom •• •• 
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from wh~t appear ed t o bo a r el a tively sm~ll volume of r ock . Figure 3.4 
i ndica t es thnt t he s tra i n ener gy per cubic f oot, abc,ut 15 f ee t nhead of 
the fc~ c e , is 2 x 101+ f t .- lbs . Ther cf Jr e , the ener gy in the l a r c;est 
bursts i s equal "GO t he str.::t in ener gy in 5 x 104 cu.ft. of r ock , tha t 
is, a r egi on with dimensions be tween 10 f ee t o.nd 100 f ee.t. Howevr;;:r, 
the r ock mass invoJ.ved in the l oss of gr nvitational pot entia l is 
thous~nds of f eet in extent, nnd disturbanc es tr~velling a t s e ismic 
ve l ocities t ake about ha lf-a-second t o propAgat e from t he stope t o 
surf~c e . Ther e f or e i t is quite likely tha t only a smClll pr oportion of 
the t ot a l ener GY is r ndi nt ed nt fr equencies be tween 15 c.p.s. nnd 160 
c. p .s., ~nd t hnt the ener gy a t thes e fr equencies comes from the strain 
ener GY i n the r ()ck which f 1'lils. Other s eismic r ecor ds of tremors, 
obtained from surface seismomet ers ~ f t he Bernar d Price Institute , indi-
cat e thnt t he ener gy r ndi a t ed bul ow 15 c. p .s. may be t en times 3 S 
gr eat as tha t r adi nt ed ,'1bove 15 c. p . s. Ener gy must also be dissipat ed 
in friction ctc r oss the fr c,ctures iil the r ock surrGunding a stope . The 
discrepnncy between the theor etica l and measured ener gy r el eas e is, 
ther ef or e , not ns gr~at ns it a t fi r st s eems. 
Tests on the s trength of partially cons trained s Pecimens of 
quartzite showed that the strength of such s pecimens was markedly in 
exc ess of the uniaxia l strength of t he quartzite . Bef ore ultima te 
f nilure of such specimens, oxtensive f ailure and spalling of the 
quartzite in t he gap occurred . It s eems t~3t this i s pr obably similar 
t o the behAviour J f the r eck ahead of a stope f ace , and tha t the 
increas e in s tren[;th mny be due t o the support of the frRctured r ock, 
as the theor y sugges ts. 
3.3 Questions arising fr clm the Results 
The s eismic r esults wer e obtained in a r egi on with a high incidence 
of r ockbursts. The equipment has r ecently been ins t alled in another 
part of the mine which has a l ow r ockburst incidence . This part of th~ 
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mine is l ess extensively devel oped and the qu.'1rt zi te is much more 
shnly. It is hoped tha t the r esults :)b t ained i n the new site will 
throw s ome light em the differ ence be tween r e:::;i ons of high and l ow 
incidence. 
It is suggested tha t other 24-hour seismic ne tworks be built and 
installed on other mines with markedly differ ent geol ogy and r ock-
burst incidence , t o further investiga t e this problem . Such equipment 
s eems t ,) be necessary so tha t c1a t n from differ ent times ::md places can 
be c omp~red quantitatively. 
A s eismic ne twvrk covering thousands of f eet , C'-n c1 a c Cllltinuous 
24-hour r ecorder a r e necessarily limited in r esoluti·jn and fr equency 
r esponse . For this r eason it wns not possible t o obtain dat a con-
cerning the r ock displacement ell' the pr op:1gation of ench f a ilure. 
Measurements of the movement ·:J f the r ock ar ound a stope have been 
made . The question arises whether these er e discret e movements, each 
f ollowing a f a ilure , or whether continuous flow occurs as well. A 
continuous r ecor der, which will be able t o r es olve movements of a 
hundr edth-of-an-inch and times ~ f sever a l s econds, is being built. 
This is t o be ins t alled so as t o measure the axia l strain in a vertica l 
bor ehol e 150 f ee t 10n3 , in the r ock ahead of the f ace , in the r egi on of 
the s e ismic ne twork. It will be possible t o correbt e the seismic 
r ecor ds with these stra in measurements, t o r esolve this question. 
In or der t o det ect s mnller displ ccements occurring over periods of 
a s econu , the output of a 2 c.p.s. s eismomet er is going t o be interg;; .: , d 
and r ecor ded by amplitude modulation on the s eismic t ape r ecor der. 
The seismic dat a indica t e t hat most of these f ailures occur during 
blasting . Seismic pr8s pecting equipment ha s .been obtained with which 
it will be possible t o make de t ailed studi es cf the f ailures which 
occur durinG and immedi a t ely nft er blasting . De t a ils of the pro-
pngation of the f a ilures mlght be gained by examining hiGh fr equency 
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s eismic r adi a tion from the f a ilures. Low fr equency s ei smic rec ords 
should yiel d infor maticn ab :JUt r ock movements f :;llowinc; blFtsting or a 
f ailure . It mny be possible t ~ i nt egr a te such r ecor ds, t o de t ermine 
whnt displ ?ccement of the r ock occurs. Simultane ~·:,us r ecor ds of stress 
c~~ges in the r ock nhead of the f a ce will enable the rel~tionship 
be tween stress anu f nilure t o be cstnblished . 
At de}Jth,fnilures must occur in the r ock s.r ound a stope as mining 
pr oc eeds. Most of thes e f ailures occur durin;.:: blnstinG, when the 
stopes ar e fr ee of people . Only f nilures r el easinG ener gy in excess 
of 5 x 104 ft.-lbs. e.ppear t o cause noticeab:-"e dnmi:\ge t o the workings. 
It is suggested t hGt the mos t fruitful appr oach t o tht r ockburst problem 
is t o establish n mining t echnique which ensures the r egu13.r devel-
optnent of the f ailures i n a s er les of small r el e3s es which occur during 
blasting . The most ef f icient way of gener ating thes e f ailures is t o 
make use of the stress concentrrctions in the r ock by adjustint~ the r a te 
of f ac e advrmc e per blast, the bl'lsting t echnique arld the interva l 
between blasts. It is hoped tha t thv det ailed seismic studies will 
enable the e ffect of differ ent t echniques t o be established . 
Of 187 bursts r adi ating ener gy in excess of 5 x 104 ft . -lbs., only 
7 caused notic enble damage t o the workings. Ther e appear t o be no 
differ ences in l ocntion or ener gy be tween bursts which are noticed and 
those which ar e not. In this r espect, two ma j or l.J:ursts which occurred 
in the seismomet er network FIr e inter estin6 . Both of thes e bursts 
r adi a t ed about 109 ft.-lbs., were on the f ace and slightly in the 
f oo twa ll. The r ockburst clnssifica ti ·m of the f irst burst was medium 
t " slight intro-d:.lrsa l, nnd the classificntion of the s econd burst 
was s ever e extrn- dorsnl. It seems tha t this difference can be 
a ttributed only t o the condition of the f r [tctured r ock immedia t ely 
Ftr ound the f ace . In this r espect, it mny be significant that the 
/first •••• 
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first burst caus ed the l oast dam~ce . 
It is well known t hat thE; hanG ins immedi a t ely above a pack oft en 
r emains in pl .,-,ce .::: ft er a r ockburs t, whilst the hangine; between packs 
comes down. It is suggosted tha t the stability of the hanGing , f oot-
wall and support may have a ma j or eff ect in de t ermining the damage 
caused by a f ailure in a s t ope . No infor mation about the stresses in 
the fractured r ock , and how they chnnge when a failure occurs, is 
nvailnble . Such information, and additiona l dat n c"ncerning the 
properties of the j oints, i s ne cessar y bef ur e the stability of the 
hnnging , md f ootwall can be anc.lyzed . 
Friction between surfaces of r ock is obvi0usly important in 
assessine; the behaviour of fractured r ock . It seems that friction 
be tween crack surfaces may be of equa l importance in de t ermining the 
strength (Brace , 1960) and a ttenuation of stress waves (Knopoff and 
MacDona l d , 1958) i n s olid r ock. Simple appar a tus in which it is 
possible t o measure friction and creep be tween r ock surfaces, over a 
wide r anGe of stresses and other conditions, has been devised . To 
dat e , only a f ew preliminary t ests have been made , but they have 
indica t ed tha t the equipment will work. 
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A P PEN DIe E S 
A.l Seismic Wave Attenuation 
Vibrations in s olids ar e damped by interna l energy l osses. Birch (1942) 
has r educ ed measurements el f this l oss t o a dimensionless qUimti ty, 11 Q. 
If d E is the energy l oss per cycle, and E the t otal ener gy, then l/Q 
= d El 2 nE. A solutiCln f .)r damped e lsatic wnves spreading from a 
f ocus is:-
A 
u = r 
where: 
- I:,(r 21"fif( t _ r ) 
e e 
f = fr €'c,uency 
v = velocity 
0( = Trfl Qv 
v 
u = displa cement 
r = r adius from the f ocus 
.1 
The s olution t o this equation f or differ ent frequencies and velocities 
equal t o the vel ocities Gf compressional and shear waves in quartzite 
ar e shown in Figure A.l and Figure A .. 2. A conservative estima t e of 
Q =asO (Birch, 1942) has been used f or both compressiona l and shear 
waves, though it is probable tlli3t Q is l ess f or shear waves. 
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REPLAY AMPLIFIERS 
COMPONENTS LIST 
Connections 
1. H.T. - - 6 volts 
2. Earth 
7. Galvanomet er 
Components 
RI. 470 ohms 
R2 . 120 ohms 
R3. 1~5k ohms 
R4. 3.3k ohms 
R5. 33k. ohms 
R6 . 5.6k ohms 
R7. 4.7k ohms 
R8 lk ohms 
R9. 5k ohms pot entiomet er 
RIO. 33k ohms 
Rll. 5.6k ohms 
R12. 4.7k ohms 
R13. 1 k. ohms 
R14. 18k ohms 
R15. 3.3k ohms 
R16. 4.7k ohms 
R17. lk ohms 
Cl. 100 mF 
C2. 25 mF 
C3. 100 mF 
c4. 25 mF 
C5. 25 mF 
c6. 100. til,}' 
C7. .5 mF 
cB. 100 mF 
C9. .5 mF 
Tl. OC 45 
T2. OC 71 
T3. OC 71 
T4. OC 71 
120. 
-6V 
7- .- 1 
R1 l R15 3 
• 
:J 
R2 
R3 
4 R18 
C7 T 
R4 5 
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.... ,CL-CB 
C1~ 
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• • LJ LJ 
MAXIMUM VOLTAGE GAIN BETWEEN 7 AND 5 4)(10 4 . NOISE 2fA V. PEAK TO PEAK . 
RECORDING AMPLIFIER. 
------~~~-~~--.----~ 
Connections 
1. H.T. _ 6v 
2. Earth 
7. 
and./Input 
8 
RECORDING AMPLIFIERS 
COMPONENTS LIST 
4. Output t o r ecor ding head 
3. D.C. bias t o r ecor ding head 
5. Test l eQd 
Components 
R1. 1. 5k ohms 
R2. 680 ohms 
R3. 170 ohms 
R4. 82 ohms 
R5. 33k ohms 
R6. 5.6k ohms 
R7. 150 k ohms 
R8. 4.7k ohms 
R9. lk ohms 
R10. 330 ohms (Oohms f or H. ? amplifier) 
RH. 33k ohms 
R12. 5.6k ohms 
R13. 4.7k .)hms 
R14. 1k ohms 
R15. · 3;3k ohms 
R16. 33k. ohms 
R17. 5.6k ohms 
R18. 4.7k ohms 
R19. lk ohms 
R20. 10k ohms 
R21. 5.6k ohms 
R22 560 ohms 
R23. 470 ohms 
R24. 1.5 ohms pot entiomet er 
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RECORDING AMPLIFIERS 
Ordina ry Amplifiers H • F. Ampli fi ers 
Cl. 250 mF 
C2. 5OmF' 
C3. .5 mF .1 mF 
c4. 50 mF 2mF 
C5· 250 mF 25 mF 
c6. .5 mF .1 mF 
C7. 250 mF 
c8. 50 mF 2mF 
C9. 250 mF 25 mF 
Cl0. .5 mF .1 mF 
Cll. 50mF 2mF 
C12. 250 mF 25 mF 
Tl. OC 71 
T2. OC 71 
T3. OC 71 
T4. OC 71 
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TRIGGER CIRCUIT 
COMPONENTS LIST 
Components 
Rl. 4.7k ohms 
R2. 22k ohms 
R3. lk ohms 
R4 . 200 ohms pot entiomet er 
R5. 5.6k ohms 
R6. lk ohms 
H7 . lOOk ohms 
R8 . 5.6k ohms 
R9. 56k ohms 
RIO. 360k ohms 
Rll. 10k ohms 
C1. 1 mF 
C2. 5 mF 
Tl. OC 71 
T2. CC 71 
T3. OC 71 
T4. OC 71 
T5. OC 72 
D1. OA 5 
D2 . OA 5 
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A. 3 Strain Gauges 
Assuming t emper Rture stability and stability of the bond be tween the 
stra in gauge and the s pecimen, the accuracy obtainable with a strain 
gauge is de t ermined by its output signa l. 
The output fr om ~ strain gauge is proportiona l t o th0 voltage across 
the gauBE: , but the el _ct ric Cll power which Cl gauge c.:m dissipa t e is 
~/2 times the output 
voltage can be obtained from a stra in [';[luge by using an a lternating 
limited . For a I~iven power dissipation 
instead of a direct current supply f or the SCluee . This pr ocess Can be 
carried further t o obtain incre3ses gr eat er than 5 times in the ,JUt put 
voltage by supplying the bCluge with shurt dUrati:)n positive and negative 
pulses s el,nr a t ed by r el .'1tively l ong interv31s. The interval between 
the pulses must be much l ess than the interval over which the stra in 
measurement i s significant. 
A mec~~nical chopper pr oviding t en pulses per sec0nd from a battery 
supply wa s used . 'I'his wo.s connected t o a strain gauge bridge and 
t he output WClS amplified in a l ow noise silicon transist or D.C. pre-
amplifier. The output from the pr e- amplifier waS f ed t o ~n oscilloscove. 
Using a chopped si[.:nFl l had the further adv3ntage of :J.v (.1 i ding trouble due 
t ;:; drift of t he D. C. amplifier. 
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NOT A T ION 
a = Ratio C = Vel ocity of Propaga tion 
b = Frequency D = Diameter 
c = C .:nstant E = Ener gy 
d = ilensity H = Horizonta l Component 
g = Gravity J = Wire Di:.llllu ·t er 
h = Depth K = Constant 
1 = Length L = Load 
m = Number P = Compressional;Pressure 
n = Index Q = Compr essive Strength 
p = Normal Stress R = Varioble 
q = F.c ~.~Ol' S = Sh2[1r 
r = Radius T = Dura tion 
s = Shear Stress V = Vertica l Component 
t = Time Y = Young 's Modulus 
u = Pitch 
v = Vel ocity 
w = Wire (subscript) 
x) 
) 
y) Co- or dina t es 
) 
z) 
'A ,,P- Lame's Constants 
)J- = Modulus of Rigi dity 
". = Poisson's r atio 
j-J8 = Curvilinear Co-ordina t es 
~ (~ = Elliptic Co- or dina t es 
uS = Frequency 
v~ Displ a cement a l ong p-axis 
Ve Displacement a l ong - axis 
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